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Tpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

Graee be tlt all them!r that ilove our Lord Jeus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. a4.
"Earestit coutend fr the fiith which was once delvered unto the uints-Jude 3.

MONTREAL; WEDKESDAY, FEBRTARY 3, 1886. IPER AB

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT had from among the Church of England peo- warn al alike against the sinful life .which
ple of the Iominion. leada to destruction." Thousands may hea the

from a desire te bring. Tai Cautar We hope tearst support and assst l f te inviti ell, d yet how few wil
ce«-l,.WhJere doos the Ohuz-cl possess

UAEDLAR "nre fluiy within thte reach of ance of Clergy and Laity in this effort to existig forces te go forth into the high and
éveiy Church family in the Dominion, and to make the CHrucH GuAnDir a greater power by-ways te seek lovingly to persuade them te

for good to the Church at large. enter ? It can scarcely he expected of the
meet the many requests that have been inade clergy, for with all the service of tables, pulpit
for a rednction in price, owing te the "hard ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. preparatin, frequency of serving, and the-

times," we have determined to make the sub- time and attention to keep those up after
. CEuRa TEAcHING.-It would he well if some modern requirement, and beg the means ta do

scriptions - of our- own clergy laid te heart the letter re- so, lot alone the claims made on thoir ministi-y

WEE PIDSTRCTL IN AD ANC, ntly sent by the Bishp of aChester to all bis among the sick, it is out of all reason to expet
WHEN .PAID, amICT DenY luv w.hic hoNC cey -ian -they eau find tbe tima. I amn ferced te add,

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM, vinced that, to secure any realization of the occupied as most of the churches now arc, if
priviloges of Church membership, our teaching the oùtside strean of the hitherto absentes did

the rate rçmaiining one dollar and a half if not nmut begin in church, in a careful statemant of flow churchward, whero could thoy find room,
se pald. This'reduction will take effect on and the meaning of a belief in the Holy Catholie or, if found, would the nature of bigh-elass ser-

from the FfIST or MRCH now next. Pro- Church. The further stops must bo taken in vice he adapted to bget their dovotion? Whit

sru ad school teaching and lectures on the more dis- is wanted is an outside guarilla force of ear-
sent subscriber On. payg up arrears at tinctly historical and less distinctly doctrinal nest, pions mon, who would devote themSelvos
ratés to, and before that date, inay rendw at portions of thè subject. In ali such toaching to the task of mission work among that clus
the reduced rate: ,the year reckoning then there will ho required an adaptation, to the alç whose habits of life and rearing have bean sucb;
from the first of March. New. subscriptions ready existing knowledge and ihtoi'est of thp as te make them, naturally, little disposed to

will be received at the dollar: rate. We can- hearers; and in this respect, soma dircét treat- profit by a ministry working mu a groove alto-
hewever,. ireceive'subeoriptions for îs ment of local and aven personal history will gather foreign to their position and condition

nt help te make the information imparted more in life. We wantr places of worship of sinple
than one year. • Nor can 'w decep«t orders te ra and stimulating. Ail the teaching which structure, plainly furnished, i which the offi-
discontinùe before the e;pirdtion of the yearly I venture te recommend should ha constructive cigating teachers- and preachers should ho- qar-

term. -, and uncontroversial." The firat pt:.pgAitio uest a pious la& cApa'7sble jof loadng sLort

We'#euld ssk ïbàéi4bèli ê 1 o6 note that, which tha Bishop as ha deâlmes te see devei- erces sud s'hvobi Iin hg co
amordance thbusiness t opad aud enferced fa the foillowing :-" The hyne smgth elluacr ihatn

in accordance with business announcements in foundation of our teaching on this bond should gregation of ordinary working mon; the
the past, all subscriptibns are not only annual, ha the exposition of the doctrine of the Holy reaching te he the bold enunciation of. those

but are continued on from year to year, unless Catholie Ohurch. We must explain and illus- .Gospeltruths which are with n the comprphen-
otherwise ordered before the expiration of the trate its character as the mystical hodyi ont s o w sh m o uldag atnd wit e a

carentyealy enu 'Savlour, and iùs httory as the continuation of illustration which weuld attract, aud bave a
current yearly terni.c - the bistory of the Gospels; we must vindicate mark on their attention. Even if these preachers,

We would further request that subscribers its claim te apostolic orthodoxy in doctrine, being laymen, were themselves of the working
would be particular: to give; when remitting, continuity of ordars, and historical authority claps, or raised but littie abeve lt-il oncour-
or asking change of aadres, or desiring to n gverument and rites, as centrasted with the aged sud r ympathzed with ol their werk by
discontinue, the post-office address to which Pzed cengregations; snd ths may ad sogan-f Christianizing a great many who are nowpositiongrons ; o? d self-caatd asd sheuld eOrsi0zn m-s ay'h r o
the paper has been sent. A great lose Of timO ha done without attempting auy such defini- hathens, but hy this irregular Church force
to us, and frequently annoyance to subsecribers tien as shahl limit the action of grace throdgh very many would eventually ha led to come

themselves, result from oversight in this re- agencies -which do not possess those character- ite direct Ohurch associaton.-S. G. G. t te

spect. isties.
This reduction to one dollar par annum is a Ma. E. A, FREEMÂ oN EXTEKPOBARY PRAYER. A NOBLE ExAMPLE.-WO se ometimes hear

return, we believe, te the original subsecription -This distinguished historian and essayi 4 that the missionaries do not have the res oct

price of the CHuRon GUARDYAN, and rendors it sayE:-" I must confees that I generally find of feign rsideonts ol India ad China. Lord
extempore prayer unpleasant. It is commenly Dufferlu la Vicoroy of aIl Indifa, rat of almb t

THE CEEAPEST. CHURÛJI OF ENG- accompanied by the lack of all sacerdotal pre- a quarter o the population of the globe. fie
LAR PA ER K TE DMINON. tensiens, yet it aiwaýs bias' ta nie a certain sa- wife, Lady Duffemin, seaing the misery cf tha

LAND PAPERu iostcraft n an Angcan, Roman o eople, sent for 'Misi Thoburn, an Amorican
PO d hiop-etiat IanAginRmno ethodis;t missionary, and mnqured how shé

And assured as we have been of the satisfac- Orthodox Church, if I only understand enoug i t aliet it She is now studying hin-
tienfai lu il uarers iththecoure pr-of thc service te foliew iL, I arn somaethiug. 1 migit aileviate it. Sol e tdigFntion felt in all quarters with- the course pur- a part e a body whose doings are rogulated duStani with Miss Thoburn, and paying the ex-

aued by the C n n GUA.AN in the past' by law, and net by the arbitrary will of a sin- pnses cf persons studying in Amarica for fa-
and receiving expressions of ggod wishes for le man. In a Presbyterian or Congregaticnal ture missionary work in India.

its success, we trust tliat our action may meet Church I am a dumb dog; I am at the mercy A FEsBYTERIAN's IMPREssIONs 0F A OnuRoH
with a hearty response from Clergy and Laity, of another man, who can put up what prayers CONGRESm-A Presbyterian minister, the oRv.
evidenced by greater interest in every Parish he chooses la my name without having anY John Donaldson, o? Kirkconne, Upper Nith-
and Diocese in icreasing its circulation, and part or lot lu the matter. dale, writes te the Dumfries Courier:-
that ere the yaar closes wea ay he able te How TO REZAC TEE MAszs.-No Church "I ran down last week to Carlisle ta attend
anflnounce an issue of at least 10,000 copies per can claim apostolie character which is not ag- by invitation the Church Congress. I antaci-

week. We believe our present weekly outpt gressive rit cannot ait still aùd urge, "Fera pated muci pleasure as well as profit froIm y
e? ,00 côiese h 'narl DOBLEth t dis our ministry, haere ara our temples, hem-e, te-dajýs vieiL, sud I was iutroduced te the

an other0 Cucói ber11 n early rEn that of open te al, are the means of affording to ali Bishop, who showed me the greatest attention
ony other Churh paper in the Ecclesiastical participation in devotional exércises, bore are aMd took me beside him on the platform. What

Province ; butý it surely ià ot too.much to eur ministers ready te teach all alike the Gos-j struck me very much was the utter freedom

expect that least 1 0Q004subscribers inay pèl'b truthè ýwhich make wise unto salvation, to'! from stuekupishness, if I may s0 term it; gnd



THE OHURCH GU4RDIAN.
.thrfnmanly way in which both bishopi and iEWS FROM THE lIUME FELD.

resbyters spoke out their mindo to their
rother laymen;., How charming-to think that Gathered specially for thîsrPer b Our Otm

thegjeat abdïiaicient Church of Eigla6d, in Crresyondets.
alliance withlthéidStaty for -more thanktwOlve
hndd year ha u o fellows i i DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
her pâle workmen who need not to be
ashamed, bntwho are au honor to their ehurch Ti Lo» Bianor or lo-va SooTIA bas re-
and their native land. Wy heart burned with- tUi-ned to Halifax witli his family, having
in me when I listened ta thoir words of lain- sailed from Liverpool in tho Sarmatian an the
nose and of power, and I never weari , but .
was sorry when the Bishop told the last 14th instant. We extend our amost hearty
speaker that time was up, and that he muet welcome to Ris Lordship and family, and
ahut up." trust that their sojourn iu England has proved

ND WH RE beneficial in every respect.
THE WORK<ING MAN, AN HTH otE INaT

WosuIp..-,But thero je one thing which the -LuNENBURG.-On Thursday,' Jan. 21st, the
dep and inveterate class feelings to which we new Church of St. Barnabas, Blue Rocks, in
have-alluded wili nover let him do-and that is the parish of Lunenburg, and four miles fraom1
to worship in a place which ho thinks.belongse
ta Lia bottera, and wh'ere ho dace sot feal hlm- the town, WQs apened for- Divine Service.toehif wetem, snd waet h e do sot l h The firet service was held at 2,30 p.m., the
belf welconmg, and at home. We do not pay choir and organist of the mother church lead-

hialf enought regard to this strong fehlng, ing the singing of the congregation, the or an
is, at bottom, mainly a sense of self- being lent for the occasion by Mr. Joshua

respect. I the wrking curch . Knickle. The openin hymn was " All hail,
and finds the great majority of the seats,claim- the power of Jesus' ame " the Pslms and
ed by better dressed people, and h je himself Canticl were chanted; Anthem, " priaise
cold-shouldered- into aide aisles and dark cor- God i% His holiness;" hymns, " Jesus, where'er
nors, ho will never go near it again. The pew Thy people meet," and " We give Thee but
system, whereby the best soate are reserved by Thine owdi." The Rural Dean, Rev. W. H.
the squire and the gentry, And the rich trades- Snyder, preached an earnest, practical, extem-
mon, and even the small grocer, whom lie feels nor picurde onras t, cical er-
to be little botter than himself, bas bis own seat iare di"oie on Paslm xciii. (Bible ver-
allotted, and glares at him il speechless wrath ever.,"
if he 'ventures to drop humbly into an unoccu- Atr'
pied Sîtting in a Carner of it---this3 wretcbed on- At 4 p.m. tbore sas asother service, at
pioehsient on therights of priswioncre, shic which the Rector, the Rev. R. O. Caswall, was
lias been handcd down ta nsfom Puritan times, the pmacher, the text being Acta vii. 46, 47;

lias moe to do with the absence of the working thc antim, "Lift up your beade, 0 ye gates,"
issu from churcli ibm auything else.-Blaek- and the hymne, IlWe lave the place, O GoÇ'"
mo fcomber, 185. a "Great Shopherd of Thy people, bear," and

wood, D-e5 "All people that on earth do dwell." The
FRAyERL Poi E auite.-The Boston corres» singing was excellent, and the organ accom-

pondent ao the aITford -eUgioua .eratd, iu paniment by Mr. A. J. Knight everything that

pndekn t a hye for editors, says:-" If Our could be desired. The offrings for the day
çaél{gsu1d roeember tg pray tor such, as amounted to $28.19, which will materially belp

they pa for their' pastors, God would render the Building Fund.

this agoncy tenfold more powerful for good. The corner-stone of the church was only laid
Buth ie opinion seema to be cherished that au <n St. Barn.bas Day, ,Tue 11th, 1885, ad the
oditor, like a clock, is wound up and warranted raising of the frame was not begun until the
ed itn, Spiritually snd financially, without any end of August, so that the contractor, Mr.

stoni cere or prayor an the part of those to .Augustue Strum, of Lunenburg, has lost no
shom ho ministers I Some who are prompt to time in the completion of bis work. It has
puy their part of the ministiers salary will suf- also been donc throughout in the most sub-
fer their editoi and publisher to carry burdens ,stantial manner, and fully in accordance with
that are needless, cruel and crushing, for the rthe beautiful designe moade and presented toa
want of a little thought and prayer in this re- the parish by the Rev. W. H. Groser, of New
gard" And, the Christian Register adds, for Rose, in this Rural Deanery. The church is
saut of strict attention to business habits. built of wood, clap-boarded, in pointed Gothie

style, consisting of nave, 44x22 (inside mea-
Miss Catherine L. Wolfe, of New York, bas surement); height of walls, 12 feet; height to

givel $75,000 for the erection of a Clergy House ridge of roof, 38 feet; chancel, 18xl4x10j;
on the graunds a! the General Theological 'vestry, 8x8; tower, to base of pinnacles, 491
Seminary, to ho used as the working head- feet; pinnacles, 9 feet bigh.
quarters of the diocese of New York. It will The appearance of the church, both exter-
contain an oflice for Assistant Bishop Potter, a Mally and internally (especially the latter), is
hall for the business meetings of the clergy, very pretty, and thoroughly ecclesiastical. To
and several reading and lodging rooms for the eople not accustomed to this style of church
city missionar ies. 'uilding, the high pitèh of the roof seems

somewhat excessive, and certainly gives every
During an episcopat of nearly ton years, up- opportunity to strong northerly or north-east-

sarde of two hundred confirmed members of erly winde to do their utmost for the detri-
tho Roman Catholie Church bave applied to the ient of the building. However. no barm has
iBisliop af Iowa ta bo received to the communion] been done by the terrifie hurricanes of Decem-
af the American Church-Catholic, but not her 26th and January 9th, so we may feel quiteo
Roman. èafe on that score. But the position is com-

manding and exposed, with no shelter from
AN Ortario clergyman writes:-" I have trees or buildings-a circumstance for whiclh

mucb pleasure in reOnewing iny subscription to the architect would probably have made some.
the CnuSc GUAuDIAN for the year 1886. The allowance had the site becn decided upon when
tone of your' paper iS, ln my humble opinion, he made his plans. The site, however, is cmi-
admiraby adapted to promote the growth Of nently suitable, being on almost the highest
sound Church teaching wherover it may bo 'giaund in the little village of Blue Rocks, and
read" O'as central as possible. It was presented by

Another Ontario rector writes:-' I sh4i do iMr. Joshua Kniekle, being, the northern end of
ail that I eau ta promote the circulation of, the bis village lot, and le 155 x 47 feet, at ti iu-
aper becaus I think that its pure and healthy .tersection of. the roads from Blue Rocks to

on cannot fail to adOace t rests af tho Black Rocks, and from Sandy Cave ta Mud
Chnrab." . Cove. The church forme a prominent abject

., FEnU&zr 3, 1886.

froms th.oceant beig visible ton or twelve
miles"îxt; and viNl prove very serviceabl0,not only ecolesaically, but also as s land
mark fr defning.the positioni ofthe nets sud
]obte pots of itsLishing congregation.

Th totl'àcOsteof the church, inclnding the
atone foundations, bas been $1,540, of which$840 bas .bee -already .subscribed and paid,leaving a balance of $700. Of this, $350 is
pnomised (inuluding a grant from S. P. C. K.af $200), 'leaving $350 yet to bo made up.
Four' of the rfishermen bave, however given
thoir notes :fr the amount yet due, sa that that
may be ne incumbrance on. the chuirch, the
property'being now vested in the Rector, War-
dens and Testry of the mother church, in trust
for the ine Rocks parishioners. It is hoped
that thee burch may be consecrated on St. Bar.
nabas Day this year.
.Several ladies of St. John's Church provided

thé altar clotih and pu.Lpit and leetern hangings,doing the "needlework tbemselves' others giv-
ing the materials. Many offering of flowers
were also sont in, which were placed in a vase
on the re-table,-gr.eatly adorning the sanctuary
and being very refreshing to the cyes in mid-
winter.

Next Wednesday evening Our branch of the
O. E. T. S. purpose having a pic-nic social in
the Sanday-school room, Lunenburg, each mem-
ber having the privilege aof bringingone friend.
This will make a party of more than a hundred
and le intended as a purely social nndertakcing
'without any ulterior mercenary object in'iew

The folaowing Wednesday th 'first anniver-
sary meeting will ho held, of -which :farther
particulars in due time. -R. 'C. C.

HALIFAX.-A teleg'am. frot Baltimore to
the secular papers liere unnounces the with-
drawal of the Bishop of Bal6inore's license
from a Halifax curate who hd just taken duty
in Baltimore. The .cause ,given is that the
Bishop of Halifai's Comnissary, immediately

fiter the curate left, !promptly revoked the
latters dimissory. Various causes are assigned.

WÀAna STREET IssloN.---The children of
this Mission school, to the number of thirty-
three, were regaled with a Chrismas. tea last
Friday. After ta, baga of candies, oranges,
etc., were-distributed among the children.

StrNDr-SHooL STAÂTIsTICs IN IALIFA.-At
a general meeting of Sundoy-school teachors in
Halifax last week, an analysis of the children
and %elpers attending the varions Saunda-
echools in the city was submitted. The analy-Bis gives rise to some serions thoughts on our
Church. Sunday-school work. The Church of
England population of the city numbers about
10,Û00, and bore is the attendance, according
to the report, at the different schools

Churcih of England.-St. Paul's, 280 scholars;
St. Luke's, 214; St. George's, 300; St. Mark's,
100; Trinity, 150; St. Matthias' Mission, 150;
Bishop's Chapel, 90; Northwest Arm Mission,
30; St. John's Mission, Three Mile Hanse, 35;
St. Albion'a, Tcwer Road, 35.-Total, 1,384
scholars.

It will at once be seen that the percontage
is not what it ought to be, if the schools were
more thoroughly and systematically worked,
and in proof of this contention we submitwhat
the rival body of Methodiste are doing in toiwn.
It muet be remembered that the Methodists
number less than ono-balf the nuimber.of the
Church population, or little more than 4,000:

Methodists.-Brunswick street, 840 scholars;
Gruftoin Street, 260; Charles street, 562; Kayo
street, 180; Goburg Road, 110; Beach street,
10Q; South Brunswick Mission, 95.-Total,
1,647 scholars; 'or 263 more than the number
registered on the Church list.

It will ho seen, too, that tlie greatest gain is
Made in Charles street, a comparatively new
ffethodi~t edurch, situated ini a promieing spot,
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ad push:with' stroligTfmancial suppoit fromn

the sisterburehes instown.
The PresbyterianxSuridayashools number

1,317 scholars, or 282i lese- than in -the 'year
1876. The Baptists number 846.

A dispassionate study of-these figures shoúld
excite thé Church tosomething like aggressive
action in Siinday-school work in town.

IBIALIFAx.-Ohurch of England Institute.-
The first ledtre of the Institute course was
given by the Rev. Dr. Partridge, in Argyle

alil, last Tuesday. About one hundred per.
sons were present. The subject -was " Three
Thousand," and the leturer portrayed in an
imaginative manner the anticipated state of
the city of Hlalifa:xc in the year 3000. The lec-
ture was locally interesting, and formed a fit-
ting start for the course.

LoUrSBOuRG, C.B.-The incumbent (Rev. T.
Fraser Draper) acknowledges with thanks the
receipt of $10 from C. L. Moody, Yarmouth,
N.S., for the Louisbourg Parsonage Building
Fund,

DIOCÉSE OF FREDERICTON.

PERsoxAL.-The Rev. F. W. Vroom has re-
signed the Rectorship of Richmond, and accept-
ed that of Shediac.

The Rev. Alfred J. A. Gollmer, recently from
England, has been appointed Curate of Trinity,
St. John, in the place of the Rev. John Walters;
who has left the Diocese.

The Rev. Almon Desbrisay, from the Dio-
cese of Nova Scotia, has been elected Rector of
St. Martins, in place of the Rev. J. Lockward,
resigned.

The ]Rev. W. L. OurÉie, from the Diocese of
Nova Scotia, bas been elected Rectoi. of Richi-
bucto, in place of the Rev. F. H. Almon, re-
signed.

The Rev. J. C. Titeombe " late Mission'ary at
Canterbury, las been appointed to Fairville, in
tho parish of Lancaster; and the Rev. C. A.
Warneford bas been appointed Deacon in charge
of Canterbary.

The Rev. W. H. Street bas resigned the par-
ish of Bathurst, and been appointed to Peters-
ville,

WEsTFI,.LD, K. O.-The Rev. A. V. Wiggins
bas been compelled by the irksome character
of his work, the parish being divided by the
River St. John, to place bis resignation in the
hands of the Metropolitan, to take effect on the
lst of April next. Since Mr. Wiggins took
charge of the parisb, five years ago, an excel-
lent parsonage has been built, at a cost of
81,600, and over $400 have been spent on the
repaire and improvements of the churebes.
There have been 130 baptisms, and the num-
ber of communicants has incrcased from 43
to 93.

MusQuAs .- Quite a number of improve-
ments have bea made in St. Ann's Church re-
cently. A spire bas been erected, with a hand-
some vane, which adde much to the.appearance
of the ehurch.

CARLEToN.-St. Gerge's.-A very comfort-
able and convenient reetory bas recently been
completed in this parish, at a cost of about
82,300, of which about $750 remains unpaid.
The Reetor, the Rev. LeB. W. Fowler, with
his family, went into possession in September
laest.

On the 1lth of last November a society for
Church work wasorganized, with a member-
shil of 45 mon and w'omeon.

St. Jude's.-.The Rector, Rev. D. B. Patnther
bas been and is quite uniwell.

A sale of -fancy work recently held by the
ladies of-the congregation was-quite successful,
realiilig over $120.

1
Po)RTLAND.-St. Luke'saA.' Younï .isäs'

Association bas been fornied inthis fsaielk for
the intellectual improvement of -its mgibers,
and it is hoped to have monthly meetings,
with'an occasional conversazione.

WELDFORD STATION. -The Ruri-decanal
Chapter of Chatham met at Woldford Station
on the 19th and 20th ult. Ail tl -brethren
were present, with the exception ofone, and a
very pleasant and instructive service was en-
joyed. Hebrews xii. was read in the original,
and commented upon. Rev. J. H. S. Swoet
read an excellent paper on I Music as an Aid
to Public Worship," and Rev. Wm. J. Wilkin-
son was appointed to rend, one at the next
meeting, on " Special Evangelization Efforts
in Relation to the Church." A great deal of
important business was transacted, of which
the following is worthy of notice:-
-It was resolved that the collections on bohnlf

of the " Medley Scholarship " bo completed by
the June meeting; also that the officers of the
Deanery be elected by ballot. A Committee
was appointed to obtain information regarding-
the formation of a Sunday-school Teachers'
Association, and prepare a constitution for the
same'; and another to take steps to establish a
Depository in some central place within the
Deanery.

Evening service was held in St. Matthew's,
Harcourt, on-the 19th, at which Rev. D. For-
syth delivered an address on " The Study of
H{oly Scripture." Roly Communion was cela-
brated on the 20th, at 8,30 a.m., and in the
evening, at the regular Deanery service, Rev.
J. H. S. Sweet preached an eloquent and tell-
ing sermon from St. Jude iii.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Sr. FRA&Ncis DEANERY.-At the meeting off
the Chapter held at Bishops' College, Lennox-
ville, on the 26th inst., thirteen out of the 22
clergy of the district were present. The Rev.'
Mr. Fyles, Immigration Chaplain at Quebec,
was invited to join being in the neighborhood.

Aftor a celebration of the Eucharist in the
College Chapel by the Rev. Principal Adams,
nssisted by the Rev. Dr. Roe,

The Chapter proceeded to the Principal's
lecture roon.

The presence of the Rev. Dr. Reid awoke a
general feeling that to allow him to retire
from the office of Rural Dean would break up
associations almost sacred; and that bis kind-
ness and goodness of heart would be proof
agamnst his refusing to-comply with the general
wish of the clorgy. An unanimous vote was
acceded to by the reverend gentleman, and his
acceptance received with marked pleasure by
all prosent.

At the invitation of Principal Adams, 'the
Dean and clergy adjourned to the college hall
for dinner where the cheerful faces of students
,and boys brought back the scenes of early days
to the clergy. the most of thein being Alumni
of the college. A few minutes were passed in
making the acquaintance of Mrs. Adams, and
tendering good wishes for her health and
happiness in Canada.

The Rural Dean again called the Chapter to
order, though the reverend secretary was non
est, perhaps I might add by way of parenthesis
there was a strong suspicion that lie was pro-
longing a last whiff. Mr. Henneker having
asked permission to lay the subject of the pro-
posed hospital at Sherbrooke before the clergy
was invited to do so.

After having pointed ont the seeming
necessity of a hospital with DispenEsaries
throughout the Eastern Townships, he pro-
posed the matter should be taken up at once in

Sa small way and under the generai name of a
Protestant Hospital, using the word Protestant
as embracing ail non members of the Church
of Rome. The clergy having thanked Mr.
Henneker, promised generally to bring the

'mtte'r'befoi- their several congregationa and
communicate their wishes.

The subject ofreorganizing theDeanery Board
was diseused. and a cominittee appointed to
revise the constitution and take the necessary
ateps, reporting at the next meeting of the
Chapter, to be held in June or Septemâber,. in
order that a Deanery Bo.ard might be present.
at the next annual meeting.

IRELAND.-Christmas-tide and Epiphany-
were duly observed in this mission with ther
usual joyous services. Cheeriness and heartinees
characterized the worship in the varions
churches of the parish.

On Christmas Eve the congregation of
Lower Ireland held a Christmas tree festival in
Christ's Church Hall. The tree was boautified
by a great number of pretty and useful presents,
and the interior of the hall was made inviting
by a tasteful and artistie arrangement of ever-
green docorations. After an entertaining pro-
gramme of vocal and instrumentai musie,
readings and recitations, Mr. Robert Kerr, in
an amusing speech on bohalf of the congre-
gation, spoke in flattering terme of the Incum-
bent and presented him with a handsome sleigh,
sleigh-robe and a balance in cash. Mr. Hawton,
in reply, expressed his appreciation of the gift,
and the gratification ie feit at this substantiai
token of the good will of the congregation to-
wards him.

Two members of the congregation residing
at Thetford Mines presented the Incumbent
with a purse contai ning $15, as New Year's gift.

The Mission collecting carda for the Church
Society have been revived, and Miss Ida Marshall
and Mise Annie Kerr were appointed collectors.
Miss Marshall collected nearly $30, and Mis&
Kerr nearly $7 for the various funds of the
Church Society. We consider this very fair
when we take into account that the congrega-
tion have just completed achurch costing nearly
$2,000, with scarcely any outside help.

The congregation of Trinity Church, M ple
Grove, also prosented Mr. ]Iewton on INow
Year's Eve with a nice set of harness made by
Winth & Son, of Sherbrooke.

In spite of the bard times which are every-
where felt, this Mission has closed a year of
temporal success, which it is to be hoped is but
an echo of the progress made in the salvation
of souls and the deepening of the spiritual life.

In Upper Ireland $14 were subscribed to the
missionary funds of the Church Society.

LENNOXVILLE.-A lecture on l Insoct Lifo"
was delivered at the College Hall on Tuesday
evening, the 26th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Fylos,
of Levis. The lecture was able and learned,
and fully sustained the lecturer's reputation as
one of the leading entomologiste of the Pro-
vince.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTaEAL.-Trinity.-A Conver8azione was
held in the lecture hall on the evening of the
26th ult., at which thore was a very large at-
tendance, reprosentatives from St. Martin's and
St. George's Association being presont, as aleo
The Dean the Rector of Montreal and the Rec-
tor of the Parish. The hall was beautifully de-
corated, and for the enjoyment of the gueste
were magnetic batteries, kaleidoscopos, micro-
scopes, old prints, stereoscopie and photograph
views and numerous curiosities, aleo a number
of rare minerais and fossile. A choice pro-
g ramme of music was well rendered, in which

he Misses Reddy. Baile, Turton and Scott and
Mesers Taylor, Simon and Clark took part.
During the evening refreshments were dis.
pensed by Madames Hollis, Baile, Bone and
Mises Macpherson and Sophie Reddy.

St. Jude's Church Temperance Bociety.-The
members of this Society gave their annual con-
cert in the. St. George's Schoolroom on Tuesday
evening, the 26th ult. There was a good at-
tendance, and, judging from the frequént ap.
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plase which greeted the variouspieces te .
cellént progra mie piarepad for the occasqp
was thoroughly appreciated.

ahùrch of the Redeemer, (CoteSt. Paul).-At
the morning service 'on the 24th ult., three
young-ladies were admitted by Hoiy Baptisu
into the Holy Citholic Church, thev. A r
French, B.A,. officiating.

DIooEsAN SUNrnAY-ScaoOn A,ssaocATON.-
The first annual meeting of the Monteal6 Dio-
cesan Sunday-school As4ociation was held in
the schoolroom of St. George's Church on the
ovening of the 25th uit. His Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal presided. Amongst the
clergy present were: The Very Rev. the Dean :
Von. Arcideacon Evans?Rev. R. lindsay, Ru-
ral Dean; Canons Ellegood, Handerson, and
Belcher: Revs. Newnharn and Hood, and there
was also a large attendance of Sunday-school.
teachers from the different churcbeà in the city.
On the platform also were about forty children
representatives of the Cathedral, St. George's,
St. James and St. Stephen's Sunday-schools,
who during tha oveniug sang most beautifully
and offéctively several carold suitable te the sea-
son, and in which thoy had beau trained by Dr.
Davidson, assisted by Miss Cole. Mr. Steven-
son, the ever ôblging and able organist of St.
George's, kindly presided atthe organ. The ove-
ning's proceedings ôpened with a carol entitled'
" Joyful Day," after which on the Bishop and
Clergy taking their places on the platform, the
Epiphany hymn, " As with Gladness," was sung
by the children snd audience in a he'arty man-
ner, and prayer having boon offerod by the
Archdoacon, the Bisbop made the introductory
address, in the counse of which ho congratulated
the Society on the good work it had'accom-
plished during the first year of its existence,
and urged upon the audience, tenchers and con-
gregations greater erneastness in supporting
this work, lu ordor that its further progress in
usefulness might be ensured.

In the absence, through illness, of the Secre-
tary, Mr. Alex. Henderson, Mr .H. Bch anan
rend the aninal report, which after referring
to the organization of the Society and on the
resolution of Synod, and ta its constitution,
noted the various meetings held throughout the
year, and concluded as followa:

l In presenting this report it is feit by many
that the Association has net let with suchi
hearty co-oporation ou tho part of tho touchers
as was desired, yet that good bas bean accom-
plished and a larger interest lu Sunday-school
work awakencd, wo have no doubt, and having
reRBon te b encouraged to go on by the results
of the past year, -we earnostly hope that the
comiug one may b still more successful, and
that the uniting together for Christian confer-
once and discussion may lead te a deaper inter-
est being manifestad not enly by our city
schools, but alto thrthgou. the dioceseY

Mr. Mudge, Treasurer, thenread thefinancial
statement, whi-h showed a small balance lu
hand, and on the motion of Rev. Canon Lind-
say, seconded by Mn, Greaves, the reports wore
adopted.

The Very Rev. Dean Carmichael thon doliv-
cred au exceedingly pleasing and instructive
address, pointing out the true -position of the
Sunday-school teacher as the represeutative of
the miaister, and the consequent great respon-
eibility attaching te the office. Tho direct duty
of instructing the children m:> doubt fll upon
the pastor, vho was responsiblo to his:Bishop,.
te bis Church andhis God; but the pastor found
very often that he ho could net alone do this
work, and so he deiegated his fuanctions te the
teachers. Tha work was a noble one, but it
consisted of like resp'onsibility as that which
attacbd to th pastor, and if ho was to be held
to strict account so should they. He urged.the.
toachers ta ha diligent, earnest, prompt and
punctual in attendant at the Sunday-school, and
te show a good -example to their: classas, In
concluding he gave %ia cordial thanks to Mr.

Daiyop for the enerû and self beual he had
dipplayed.in tralning thi chldren- of the Sun'
day-scihol to render Bo efficiently the carols
whicS had delighted the audience that evening.
He remarked upon their churchly character,
and expressed the hope that the example thus
given might be fruitful in leading ta extended
useof like meanus, pointing eut thatif with fort
children the affect was so pleasing and good
how grând bthinw a .service with 1000 voicd
would bo, and this ha hoped for at sema future.
time.

Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Davidson also deliv-
ered addresses; the latter specially thanking
Miss Cole and the children for thoir willing
and faithful attendance.

On the motion of Rev. Mr. Nevwnham, it was
resolved that the delegation from oach Sunday-
school ta the Institute should comprise the cilr-
fial representative and two maie and two female'
teachers. The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year :-

President-The Lord Bishop of Montreal;
Clérical Vice-Presidont--Very Rev. The Dean;
Lay Vice-President--Dr. L. H. Davidson; Sec-
retary-R. H. Buchanan, Esq.; Treasurer-W.
R. Mudge, Eeg.

Ris Lordship announead.that the next meet-
ing would be held on the 15th Fobruary, whan
Canon Belcher will deliver an address on " A
Model Lesson."

The proceedings terminated with the Boec-
diction and the singing of the Doxology.

HOoHtLAGA.-St. Nary's-The entire inside
of this ohurch has been painted and varnished,
and the ceiling tinted, thereby making the
little church look most comfortable and clean.
The Sunday-school building attacied to St.
Mary's b also been painted inside a white
color, to malte it more lighteome. Rev. Mr.
French preached laist Sunday evening at the
opening services after the renovation an effect-
ive and deeply interesting sermon on Conver-
sion, basing his remaarks on the holy day, the
Conversion of St. Paul.

A bazaar lu aid of the above work lu the
church will be held nextMonday and following
days lu the school-room.

A Girls' Friendly Society is about te be
started in the parieh.

Temperance matters are progressing well.
Three temperance organizations are lu full
working order-the St. Mary's Band of Hope,
the Temple of Honor. and the Good Tomplars,
which, though begun only a month ago, now
numbers seventy mam.bers, and is still inereas-
ing. These Orders all meot in the building at-
tached te the church.

CaUnoa WORK IN THE LUmBERING DisTRIcT.
-The incumbent of Aylwin and the Rev. H.
Plaisted, of River Desert, have lately returned
from a two weeks' tour in the lumbering dis-
trict to the north of the Desert village, on the
Gatineau River. It was thoir intention te visit
ail of the depots and chantiers on that route,
and they hoped to ministerto somae 500 persons
before their return. ~Unforitnately Ior thair
plans, however, the thaw which came wiL the
new year, and the surprisingly heavy down-
pour of rain, made havoc of the bush roads, se
that for soma days travail upon them was im-
possible. From Monday until Friday they
were compelled to "lay to," snd reckoned
themiselves. fortunate lm having comfortable
quarters at the Messrs. Hamilton Bros. depot
on the Lepine Farm, some 95 miles distant
frori Aylwin. Saveral attempts were made by
the men in charge to send provisions ta the
chantiers, nineteen miles away, but the only
possible rond, through a narrow, rocky gorge,
was for three or four miles of its distance a
foaming torrent, with a depth of saverai feet of
water, and the teamsters had reluctantly ta
wait until the flood subsided. As soon as the
roud by which they had arrived was consider.
ed safe, our parons determined te retrace

their steps for twenty miles and erideàvor to
reach the chantiers in the:vicinity of the ILland
Farmand Sturgeon:River depots. They had
considerable difflculty in making thefilet twanty
miles, owing te the water in their:path; which
was covered with ice about -an inch thick, and
let.the horse thron h several times, into two or
three feet of icy cold slush. The cutter had ta
be hauled over some weak spots by hand, and
there was some danger of ourMravellers having
their feet frozen in consequence of-the duekings
they experienced. But in spite of thedangers
of the way, the next depot was safely reached
and arrangements perfected for the rest of the
trip. In all, six depots ana three chantiers
were.visited. For the men. in the large chantiers
they could not reach they left parcels of read-
ing matter, magazines, tracts, Christmas let-
ters, &c., which would be sent in with provi-
sions from the depots.

The services were more successful than ever.
All who could read generally joined most
heartily lu the responses in the Litany service
recently put forth by authority of the Bishop.
The recitation of the Creed as an introduction
attracted the Romanists and Dissenters alike,
and the singing was sure to.excite interest.

It would have dolighted the many kind
friends who responded so protn.ptly te the re-
quest made in these columns for reading mat-
ter, te have seen the avidity with which the
men received and examined the literature pro-
vided for thom. The Christmas letters were
always opened at once and read, and the Gos-
peller and British Workman were as popular as
ever. In one instance, where some rather loud
talking had been indulged in, on a Sunday
afternoon, it was a really pleasant sight te sec
soma score or More of hearty, muscular fellows
taking it easy and eagerly perusing the &nday
at Home, Leisure Hur and other magazines,
five minutes after one of the Missionaries had
appeared npc'n the setene. Perfect quiet reign-
ed, ail were imterested>and probably some
were being instructed as well. The long win-
ter ovenings and the long Sundays pass drearily
with the mon when they have nothing ta amuse
or interest themselves with.

Not a quarter of the work in this district has
been done yet, but the two parsons hope to
catch up to most of it before long, if the wea-
ther allows, la the opinion of the Indians and
old settiers (whose opinions are based upon the
actions of snob lirds as the ptarmigan and
partridge, and animal snob as the musk-rat and
beaver), there muts have been very heavy rain
in the far north, and the weather axperienced
so far this year is probably what we may ex-
peot for the remainder of the season. If thair
prognostications are correct, work in the woods
will be much hindered, and the Missionaries
muet be prepared to experience hardship and
difficulty too. They have met with somae dis-
appointment so far-have almost completely
ruined one cutter and harness, and wore frost-
bitten while driving ninety miles through a
temperature ranging from 15' to 42° below
zero; but they met with much to encourage
them, and are only anxionsto find opportunit
te finish what they have just begun.

More literature is urgently needed, and there
is especial need of more copies of such illus-
trated papers as are above aliluded to.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

GANANoQUE.-A. 1isionary Keeting was
held in connection with evening service in the
church bore on Sunday, the 24th ult., a large
number attending. The convener was the
Rev. Mr. Patton, of Boil's Corner, who deli-
vered an earnest and stirring address in regard
te Mission work. Ho vas followed by the in-
cumbent of the parish, the Rev. H.Austin, and
Mr. W. B, Carroll, the latter specially sotting
forth the claims and needs of the Mission Fund
of the Diocese.
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PEafoml.-The Bishop of aIuron delivered
two admirable sermons on Sundy lat at All
Saints' and St..James's, Toronto..

Professor Clark's lecture at'Trinity College
on.Kingaley's " Water Babies" drew a large and
fashionable audience on Saturday. In fact
every available seat ws occupied.

The Rev. -W. Hasiam and Xrs. Haslam are
conducting a ten days' mission at St. Paul's
Church, Toronto. It closes February Brd.

Thu CoTTAGE MEETING.-MIr. Dixon gives
the following explanation of: affaira in con-
nection with the mission work in which he is
interested:-Canon Dumoulin was perfectly
justified (if hesaw fit), according to Church
law, in asking us to cease carrying- on the
meeting in the Temperance hall under the
auspices of: the Church of the Ascension, as it
was east of the dividing lino, York street. We
would not have trespassed within the cathedral
borders, but there was no other available build-
ing, and we thought it a pity to turn people
away, week.àfter week. There was therefore
only one of two thingsto decide between, viz.:
Carry it on 1inder the cathedral patronage or
discontinue it altogether. The band of workers
who are associated with me could not do the
former, as they do not belong to that church,
and eonsequently could net invite people te a
place of worship where they did-not expect to
meet them; and as toethe latter, we could not
entertain the idea for a moment. Allow me to
say, then, on behalf of the association, that we
do not wish to sepàrate from a church in religi-
ous work, but under the circumstances it cannot
be helped. I would also atate that there are no
ill-feelings about the matter, nor bas anything,
been done on either side 'which did not partake
of a Christian spirit. We have not withdrawn
in any other way fom the Church of the
Ascension, and it bas been unanimously decided
to continue the work as in the pàst under the
name of " The Cottage Meeting," and r I very
mach regret that the subject bas found its way
into public print.

OnTuAnr.--We reg'et ta record the death of
Professor George T. Kingston, fôrmérlydirector
of the Toronto Magnetie obeervatory, 'and
father of the Rev. G. M. Kingston, Incumbent
of Penotanguishene lu this Diocese.

THE OCfURCH. GUURDIAINT
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WYOLIFPE COLLEGE.-There waa -l brilliant
attendance at the opening of the new wing' of
this College on the 21st ult. About 400 guests
were present and the chair was occupied by
Col. Gzowski. He expressed his thanks to all
the friends who had se geneipusly: aided the
college and said the fund for building the
addition and procuring books for the library
amounted to 820,332.70-all of which had been
obtained last year. The entire. building with
furuiture, as it now stands, and books bought,
footed up the handsome total of $51,637:51.
This sun, said Mr. Gzowski has been promised
sud psid y friends and. supporters of the
college, giving us a commodious, well-provided
institution, free from debt. Principal Sheraton
thon delvered the annual addressi emphasizing
the necessity of consecration on the part of the
clergy, and referring ta the objections made to
and attacks againat himself and hie teaching.

Addresaes were also delivered by Daniel
Wilson, Esq., L.L.D., principal of University
College and the Hon. S. R Blake. The meet-

ing closed with the benediction.

ST. ALBANs CArEDRAL.-The residents on
Bathurst and Bloor streets will soon have a
place of worship in which to gather for Sunday
services. The stone work of the chancel of
St. Alban's Cathedral Ls far enough advanced
te be roofed in for temporary use. The chancel
is 90 feet long and will make a building large
enough to accommodate the inhabitants lu this
part of the city for several years.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

STEwATTowN.-The congregation of St.
John's Church have reason to be proud of the
success that bas attended their efforts of late.

The Methodist body baving built a new place
of worsbip, found themselves from various
causes unable to wipe off the debt on the build-
ing, when St. John's congregation. who were
in need of a new church, stepped in and pur-
chasedthe building. Since then.the wisdom of
the step taken bas beon plainly inanifeet in the
increased attendance and liboral offerings. AI-
though theirs is the only service regularly held,
yet these results only too plain[y demonstrate
the weakness engendered Protestant Christen-
dom from their unhappy divisions. Hitherto
thare had been two services each Sunday, both
indiffeàently attended, and afterwards only one
iz.; those of the Church with really good

conm'reratiova ns n i'r Berwices TLet us hopes

.A

Masters cali to "Corne up higher, Enter into
rest."

The Ror. Mr. Haslam, of the Frene. Mis.
sion in the city.of Montreal, isnow collecting
for that work in this Diocèse, anid, purposes
visiting. the larger towns in the western part
t4s trip, after getting through with London.

ST. TioxAs.-The wife of the Rev. S. L.
Smitb,Swe regret.to loarn, continues to suier
extrernely from cancer in the tongue.: iter
medical advisera give no,hope of her recovery,
as it is only a niatter of time. , Mch sympa-
thy is felt for'.the' whole family in their trial
by the comiunify.

ADELAID.-The Rev. Mr., Ashbury, of pela-
ware, preached the nminul :Missionary sermon
here on Snnday the 24tb te a gcod congrega-
tion. Rev. C. W. 'Bail took the duty fa .Dlir-
ware Mission.

LoNDoN.--The Ladies' Monthlyý Diocesan
Missiouary Society meeting was held at the
See Houso on the 25th. The attôndano was
large, and much interest is boiig manifested
lu this branch of the Church's worc. A moet
interesting paper on the Zenana Mission wotk
was read by Mrs. Linge. The règúiremonts cf
the Misionaries, their labors and groat trials
were showi, and also the, disa4vantages under
which, thy ]bor owing to the'dustoms of the
natives.;' Th paper was fiot ,only interesting,
but instructive, and will doubtlese assist in
arousing the interest of the Association Lu thid
field. Such papers are Most'helpful, and if a
branch society were organized in each parish
in the Diocese, and this kind of pr4ticai iÉfoör-
mation given, the resait on the part of Church
reople generally would be evidenced by'a rnew
ife in t e Mission work of the Ohurch,

Mrs. Baldwin read a tra t. daling with the
Scriptural principle of systèmaic giving to roi
ligious object. I t was clearily illustrated hat
spnasmodic effort was not the pribeiple :which
governs people fa worldly affairs, nor should it
be in reUgious matters. , The meeting was most
interesting.

Btyn.-On Friday last, Re. -Mr, Parke had
the good luck to have laid down et bis door
upwarda of twenty cords of wood, by the mam-
bers of! Trinity Church, Belgrave, and ho also
had given to him as a prosont a laigo quantity
of eata and hay.

MissiON Wcax.-The annual Missionary this resuit and example wili not be lost on the
meeting for the churches iu the city of Toronto intelligent and zealously inclined .portion of SuMEmarIL..-Miss Emiiy McBlrien, who
was a great success in point of numbers and in the surrounding dissenting bodies. The Minister has been organist in St. Peter's Church.for
excellent addresses, bas only had one superior in Charge is the Rev. C. H. Adams, MA., and some time, was made the recipiont of a beau-
for many years pàast. to his wise administration of affaire, and soùnd tiful butter dooler and cruet-stand, as a slight

The Bishop presided and in opening the pro- advice much' of the barmony that bas ackuowledgxnant of ber valuable services in
ceedinge said the'acceunts ho had te presont characterised the deliberations of the congre. that capacity.
were not Of a very encouraging character. The gation is due. A concert recently beld in the
total income of the Diocesan fund for missions towi hall towards replonishing the Sunday- : CIINTN.-.HUrn Rural Deanery.--.A meet-
amounted for the year to 611,427/l2. The ert sehool library was notwithstanding the inclem- ing of the members of Huron. Rural Deanery
penses and diabursements as grante to missions, eny Of the weather well attended and a large was hold in Clinton on January 14th,.fer re-
amounted to $15,434, and the fund was now in sumu secured for the purpose. On the19th ist., orgenization under the new rules issuet by the
debt about 86,000. * Last year Toronto with ber Miss Adeline Thompson, eldest daughter of Bishop, by which thie Churchwadons and Lay
22 parishes only gave to missions $4,263.63. As Mr. Wm. Thompson, of Asbgrove, was married Delegates 'are made members of the Rural-
there were 30,000 church people, this meant to O. Johnson, Esq., eldest son of Capt. Johnson, Decanal Chapter. The business meeting was
that the annual contribution of each member of Stewarttown. The bride was the recipient preceded by Divine Service lu St. Paul's.
of the Church of England to the mission cause of an addrees and presentation front the congre- Church at 11 a.m., with a celebration of the.
amounted te a littie over fourteen conta, gation, having creditably filled the position of Holy Communion. The sarmon, froni 1 Cor.

The Bishop of Nia p organist of the Church fbr soma years. iii. 6, 7, 8, was preached by Rev J. Carrie, in-
heBihp f igara spoke of the church's cumbent of Dungannon.work l India, sud tho Bishop cf Huron gave DIOCESE OF HURON. In the afternoon. the meeting was.called to

words of encouragement to workers and alluded order, and the Rev. W. Craig, B.D.,. Rural
ta these mis-spent energies, the power of the LONDoN.-The Yery Rev. M. Boomer, Dean Dean, took the chair, and opened the meeting

aty the ower ofwealth and« th power of of Huron, has recently suffered a third stroke with prayer. The Rev. W. Johnson, of St.
rayer, cWichif.utilized wouldgreatlydevelop of paralysie, and is very low. His medical ad- George's, Goderich, was appointed secretary'.Ged' e hurc in every land. visers have -no hope of his recovei7, and look . The clergy present were :--The Rural Dean.Mr. S. Caldecott spoke of Iaan:ad con- fer doath 'at any moment. Dean anomer has sd Secretary; Revs. J. Edmonds Seaforth;

trasted tue effd.r-ts made .by the Proibyterians ever been universally beloved by the whole J. F. Parke, Blyth J. Carre, bungannon,
and Mth6disti n e mision work, with Church in the Diocese. Ris simplicity of and J. W. Rodgins, BayfielCI; and the follow-
te indi lerence manifeed by the Churoh cf faith, bis gentlenoss of mannor, hie-kindness ing parishes were reprosented by, Lay memî
E a i n I . and courtesy towards all, bave won for him bers :--St. Paul'i, Clinton; St. Stepheu's, Qod-
Themeeti:osed with.the benediction pro- the.affection ofanauy wmrm hearte. Ho now, erich Township; St. Mark's, Mancheoter,; an4

nounoe, bliy;heBghp , 'tith euar,itong-faith, ,pitien'tly .await.his. Sttohno', Var.na.
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Àn amount of tatistes' regarding' iÉ& 0d-

lections called for by the Synod were collated,
and their number gave rise te an animated
discussion,

Àsuggestion whether the number of special
collections could not be reduced without detri-
mient to the Synad's funds, by assessing each
parish for the amount expected, and allowing
them te raise it in one collection or otherwise,
was 'left over for consideration at the: May.
meeting, which it was deéided should be beld
in Clinton, as being most central for tho cOunty.

It i to be hoped" that at the next meeting
every parish wiil be represented by the chureh
wardens and lay delegates, as well as by the
elegy W. JONNsoN Sac.lrgy.

WAEDsvrLLE.-.Themembers of the Bandof
Ho6pe of ihe ChurclL oftEngland Temp-rance
aciety gave an entertainment in the.basemept

of the Church very recontly, which was most
enjoyable. There was great diversity in the
programme, which opened with a piqce by five
young people upon drum, tambourine, triangle,
mout -organ and organ, papitally given. Then
followed. recitaions, reading, &c. One song,

iven by all thé little pea le "Three cheers
for tlie red, white snd bine," in wbich the

childrenuused flags of tha colorwhile singing
a very biright chors, received a hearty encore.
This piece referred te the three colore of the
Chreh of England Temperance Socje‡y; and
ws taken from the pages ai the OHuaca.GUÂR
MN. "5Little Red Riding Hood," acted in .
character,, was the means of 'giving a great
deal 6f fun, the. nake.up of the wolf beng capi-
tal; and when, in re sponse ta the shrieks o
the little maiden, two (boy) foresters, rusbed lu

and withtheir axes beadedthe. wolf, there
wasmuch rejoicing. A "ShadowPantomime ',
causea roas of aughter. To Mrs. Taylor'
much credit is due for the maké-up of the wolf,
& * Thel-evW. J Taylor trained the child-
renr -Th&'basement was 'crowded. The. Band
of Hope gave the proceeds te the poor..

PROVINCE OF R UPERTS LAND,
INOLUDING THE DIOCEsEs. O? RUPERT's LAND,

5AsKATCBEWAN, MOOsONEZ, MAclNZIE RIVER,

QU'APPELLE AND ATHAnAsOA.

DIOOESE OF BUPERT'S LAND.

E RiisoN.-We are sorry ta state tiat the
incunbent of this parish, the Rev. S. Mille, B.A.,
intends resigning shortly ta accept an' appoint-
ment at Fergus Falls, Minnesota. This Diocese
can ill afford to lose such a hardworking and
faithful priest. We wih him God speed in
Bishop Whipple's Diocese., The Rev. Ivan

.Fortin, of St. John's College will .succeed him

PoR TAoE LAPRAIÀRu.-This parisb bas been
vacant for the. past few monthe. There le à
beautiful large church capable of holdingabout
600 ople, with a splendid parsonage adjoining
the b'lurch. For some young active man;.the
congregation would, we feul 'sure, raise $1,000
per annum. tl there any young priest in any
of our Eastern Dioceses who would care ta
corne ?

MoRDEN.-The new Church at this place was
opened last week by his Lordship thelBishopof
Rupert's Land. The Church was crowded, and
the services attractive and hearty.

WINNIPxEG.-St John's Colleges-Dame rumar
has it that the Rev. Canon O'Meara will be a
pointed te succeed. the Rev. Dr. aill, at St.
aul's Church, Halifax,, at Ester The 'Rev.

Canon has been in this. county:'fbr quite a num.
ber of yeans, during which time h e bas been
connected with the College. He- holde the po-
sition at present, of Professor of? Systematio
Theoro .

The lw. .Canon Xachrayý,wh6 has been'i

peBdin'g hie Ohristùas'vacatiòn in Toronto,
returned ust wéek.

MANITOBA PENITENIAÂT.-Since the:resig-
nation of the Rev. Frank Greene, the' services
at the Penitentiary have been taken bythé Rev.
Canon. Matheson, of St. Jchn'e College, and the
Rev. H. T. Leshe, Immigrant Chaplain' -On
one occasion Mr. Leslie had the pleasure !f
conducting. the Church's worship before hie
lordship old Poundmaker, who seemed pleased
with the éservice.

The Rev. H. T. Leslie, B.A., Immigrant
Chaplain, has declined the Rectorship of Little
Fall, Minnesota'. The Diocese of Rupert's Land
finds Mr:Lesiie most useful in supplying vacant
missions with services.

· BRITISH COL UM3BIA.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

SAPERToN.-A very handsome Lectern was
presented te this Church at Christmas by a
member of the, congregation. .It consiste of a
double revolving book ,desk on a couple of
fluted columns raising out of a substantial ob-
long base. It was executed at the Royal City
Plaining Mille from a design furnished by the
Bishop, and reflects the highest credit on the
skill of the foreman, Mr. Kerr.

SPALLUmcHEEN.-The Rev. A. Shildrick
gives in the Carchman's Gazette for January
the following brief sketch of the Church's work
in the district nuder his charge.

The district under. my charge embraces Spall
umcheen, Priests Valley, and the Mission, with
occasiona:l visits te Penticton and Osoyoos.
The distances ta be travelled of course rende.

inpossiblo ta give as f-equent serviceq at any
o? these places às wôuld wish. -The wAy we
genéràlly manage it is as fôllows: A service
once a month at the Mission in the morning,
and, returning In the évening to Piiest's Vallev
a sharp ride of at least five houre. The other
Sundaye are spént batweeû Priest's Valley and
Spallumchedn. Ii the summèr time we can
managè to have service at'one Of these places
in the morning and then gét to the other for an
afternooni service, but in the *inter this cannot
be done, so a day is spent at aach place and the
time between the service at Priest's Valley is
occupied by -a cass. Some comprising this
clase are preparing for confirmation.

The services àt the Mission are only fairly
attended but we'canot expect too much here
as there really are but a few people belonging
to thé Church of England residing here.
. Our most progressive place without a'doubt
is ut Priest's Valley. It.is a rare chance to find
a poor congregation. : The people seem glad to,
have the privilege of the Church's ministrations
and the majority of them are not niere occasion-
al attendants but are .regular ones and do: al
they can te urge forward the good wQrk, and
as this is without: doubt ane of the few nfourish-
ing places of B.' C. we hope to see at no, very
distant date a little church in its midst. At
presenrt our services are he)d in the new.school-,
roomu, a commodious, well lighted and warm
building; till this place was available our.
services were held in Mr. Price Allison'e
grannry. This gentleman bas fmrn the start
been one of our best helpers, and as far as I am
concerned personally I am deeply 1indebted :ta
him for hie untiring kindneses and hospitality.
I can scarcely make him an exception, as
throughout the district hospitality seeenis ta b.
one of the many virtues which Our good people
posesse.

I cannot speak as favorably of 'the Spallum2

cheen part of the i district 'alithough. 'I havé
hopesi fromiwhat:little progress is being made
'Ofi seeing aIfloui'ishiugrc hurch c ceitre 'ihere:
s#éntialiy. yThere is no doubt "butthattheli-e

convenien Ïite oëtlié' rjo eis 'àe acts seriously
against many attending, bt this diffculty and
Obstâdle we ho' will'soon te vercome, for
seme of our éenrgetic 'pédle liree started a
fund for the puiose of erecting a church, and
we hope:.by'next spring ta be àble to com-
inence the building. W. are neéding contribu-
tions for this object, and I sincèrely trust that
everyone whà reads 'this' ill renìiember our
needs and' send,. either -te me,. br tao Messrs.
Costerton, Wood' -or Offerbausa :smali dona-
tion, and I doubt but that you would kindly
undertake ta receive.contributions for this pur-
pose. Of course there are mâny in New West-
minster and other places ô this diocese who
will be only too glad ta assist us, and really it
seems ta me.to be a duty for those ta fulfil who
have so long: enjoyed the privileges which
through force of circumstances are denied us
up bere. I very much regret that one of Our
chiof drawbacks is. that people sedem somewhat
indifferent te becomibg communicants. There
are living amongst us some-who, 'l éarier days
were regular communicants, but Who now scem
somewhat ashamed ;to: come forward. I am
persuaded that thisas the only cause that him-
dors themr, and, I cau only pray that that ob-
stacle may soon -be removed.. It certainly ta
me is no cause for wonder that such is the
case, considering that for so long they have
neyer had the opportunity-that is now given
thein.

CONTEMPORARY CHURUH OPTfION.

The Family Churchman says
Dean Bargon is convinced' that- the reason

why so many " inufferably weak'l sermons are
preachad is that clergymen have: ceased to
"read.Divinity." The fact le, perhaps, that
"scieniflc theology" lias .taken the place in
most clergymen's minds which was Éont so ex-
cellently ta le filled by dogmatia .and moral
theology. It is the épiritOf tha time. Clergy-
man- think 'Soeio lgy?-that imaginative
creation of tha- sceptic þhilosophy-a' dignified
subject for the pulpit, and instead ôf , inculcating
moral cleanness our parsons have taken to
preaching drains.,. If priests and people would
read Divimty more and think of sociology less
our Christianity andimoral fibre would be less
insufferably weak,

The Church has the following remarks sug-
gested by the case of a noted congregationalist
preacher who was refused admission te the
Presbyterian Ministry on account of defects " in
the miner points of doctrinal and acclesiastical
orthodoxy."

Our Church may Well take a lesson from this
case, on the importance of laying great stress
on SCientific theology.. But she may well give
a lesson from her own mathod of securing unity
of belief among her clergy. She requires assaut
to the great facts of thé Christian life, and thon,
with few exceptions, leaves'tlie manner of ex-
.plainiig these facts te the.individual. The re-
sultle,a gi-at variety of6intellectuxal belief, and
ai insistence,. above all things,.on the import-
ance of. tho spirit in wÉich the bellif fs held.
A Church. that stands for orthodoxy will always
do a Eervice by proclaiming aecuracy of belief
as of importance. But à 'Church that stands
for a right 'attitude of spirit as of main im-
portance, and intelléctual belief as a necessary
means ta this, will have a more far-reaching
and enduring hold on the human spirit.

The Living Church 'says
The.Assistsnt ihap' af Nèw York ie under-

stdôd te hdvr saidi ta thé Advent 'Mission
'marked an erar in ýthédisiutegraton óf party
prejndices. ' did sa beyond a gb . It nws
not only working in the line" e fh'aý has been
rapidly¼aigTori ot la teia rbut:itèuens te
buve made theparty prejudide oàtli.irty arforty



yersagbx an posibihity. lu thoseodayswho
parties were on thé warpath, a Missioh would
havgb en an impossbilihty. Indèed, it Would
bave bledn n'èxt te an impossibility ten or even
fivo yearà 2ò. But times change, and when
winter begins,to break up, things rapidly go
forwards, The Advent Mission bad, in fact, al
the efféct of sunny ekieé and a warm south
wind. j It was the usheing in cf a new season.
In an important seusea1,t wàs a turning-point,
an ara in the Church'shistory, and, henceforth,
ail parties may hope te work with far greater.
unanimity and .with more assured and cértain
resulîts.

BRITISH BUDGET.

The statement whicb we copied from an Eng-
lish paper, that -Bishop Titecoib, Bishop of
Northern and. Central Europe, has resigned his
appointment was incorrect. Biehop Titcomb
intended taking such'a step, but at the spécial
request of the Bishop of ondon his lordsbip
bas consented to retain his post, abstaining.
under strictmmedidal advice, fróm work of any
kind for several weeks.

The bealth of Canon Knox Little is etated to
bave broken dewn, and -it is reported that
arrangements have been made for reléasing"him
from a month's résidence in Worcester at the
beginning of the year.

The Rev. J. Miller Darling, M.A., formerly
minister of St. Andrew's (Liverpool) Church cf
Scotland, has jqinedý the Church of England;
:and is no* a member and a communicant in
:St. Saviour's Church (Archdeacon Bardsley's).
Mr. -Darling, it is expected, will apply for holy
ordera in.due course.

Dean Howson's last *ork,' the final proof of
which ha coruected only a day or two before his
death, ias the volume just published by Mr.
Elliot Stock, entitled,' Thoughts for Saints'
flays;.or,.Shor.eadings arranged for Festivals
of the Church's Y.ear..

In the diocese of Manchester during the past
year nine churches haye been built and opened,
the aggregate cost beiug £55,00. A similar
report is presented fi-cm the diocese of Liver-
pool, and in a few days Dr. Ryle will open the
new churich of St;Philip, Soutbport.

Mrs. Fraser bas placed a memorial brass in
the pavement at the centre of thenew chancel
ut Manchester Cathedral, with this inscrip-
tion:--' In loving memory of James Fraser,
D.D., fifteen years Lord Bishop of Manchester,
this pavement, suggested by.him four days b-
fore bis death, is placed by his widow. Obiit
Cet. 221 1885.

The Dean and Chapter ef Lincoln have just
opened the magniflceI t Minster for Sunday
Ovening services, which inl future are'toto bld
fiom Advant till Baster, ad possib]y it May te
dccided to hold them on every Suridsay through-
out the year.

COMMUNION WITH THE BLEsSED DEAD.-Shall
we nOt recollect the blessed dead, above all, in
Holy Communion, and give than ks for them
thera at that Holy Table at which the Church
riunphant and the Chui-ch militant meet in

the Communion of Saine? Where Christ ie
they are; and thei-foré if dlrist be there, may
they not be there likewise i M ay they not be
near.us, thongh unseen,, ikeus claiming thair
share in the ternl Serific, slike us partak-.
ing Of th'at .pitúal'Body and Blood which is
s mtch tha life c' Saints in heaven as.it is of.

i.r May it not ho ae.?
*hntåich we I not look;. to

fr t ; '.istrue a the¡ are
wti Hlm e ey

TIONS FOR NE WL y CON-
FIBMED, AND FOR CHURCH

PEOPLE.

1. Uponehtering church.for worship kneel
in silent prayer for God's blesing on the ser-
vices, and when they are concluded remain on
your knees te return thanks for the privilege
you have enjoyed.

2. Be careful te observe the proper postures
prescribed by the Church. Do not form the
careless habit of sitting when you ought ta
stand, in praise;_or only bowing the head in
prayer when you should kneel. Do net he
ashamed to prostrate yourselves on your knoes.
It is the only reverent position for prayer,
except when the congregation is occasionally
enjoimed to stand in the act of devotion.

3. Make it a rule te join in the services of
the Church. Find your places in the Prayer
Book and.respond. AChurchman should never
be idly looking about while others are engaged
in worship.

4. Reolve from the fntst te corne to Holy
Communion at least once a month and as much
oftener as you eau do so. and when you coma
forward to receive the elemente remove your
gloves, and whon you return to your paws en-
gage in prayer and reading meditation, as your
" Manuals" direct, until the services are con-
cluded. Never leave the chut-ch until the
Communion service is finished and the elements
that romain reverently consumed. As well
might a guest at a'friend's table leave it before
ail had finished, because h& happenéd te have
satisfied his own appetite first, as for a guest at
the Lord's Table to leave God's House before all
have communed, because he chanced te partake
first.

5. Attend week-day services ah regularly as
you can, and be.found in your place irn' Church
both morning and avening on the Lord'a Day.

6. If you are heads of families, institute
family prayer. Have gi-ace at meale, be care-
ful'not to omit your private devotions, and be
systematic in reading the Bible.

7. Resolve to give conscientiously and pro-
pcrtieuatoiy cf your manne towarde the sup-
port cf the Churc . " If thon ast muc, give
plenteously; if thou hast little, do thy dili-
gence, gladly te give of that little."-Selected.

BOOK NOTICES, C.,
SUNnÀY IN TE WooDs.-Special services pre-

pared for lumber and other campe, '. ontreal;
Gaiette Printing Company, 1885.

This little manual, which is "printed by
authority of the Biehop" of Montrent appeare
to be admirably adopted to the pu-pose for
which it is set forth. It might also bo used'
with a very few.changes, for school-house and
cottage services.

POÔkET LESSON NOTES ON THE INTERNA TIONAL
LissoNs lo'. 1886, by Rev. and Mrs. W.

.F. Crafts, 12mo. (trimmed for pocket).
Illustrated with blackboard desigus. In-
troductory price 15 ets., schQlars edition
5 cts. Funk & Wagnalls, 10 and 12 Dey

StNe York.
This is in many respects S new departure lu

Sabbath-school helps. It containereferences at
length to Jamieson, Fausset and Brown's com-
mentary, besides having both the Common and
Revised Versions (with ail notes) side by side,
and marginal references, such as are found in
Teachers' Bibles, only more of tham. Homo
readinge and daily memory verses are also put
into the margin in such a way as to show the
exact point in the jesson on which they , throw
Bible light. The questions are aiso arr«aged
on a novel pian th#t cultivates the art Of making
originalquestions. The Teachers' Editioiin -
oludes besides all the featureso f the Scholars'
Ediipp,,T -eLesson Tsu ht te Cbldren," by
Mrs. W. F. Gratta, and'Il1 ,tration for Ciasses

of ail Gradeè," b. ev. W. P Ùrf, betl cf
these departmota being illustrated with num-
erous pictures for blckboard and teachers' slate..
Each month's work is reviowed by a-" Monthly
Review Sermon to Childrn," and a " Pictorial
Quarterly Review" closes 'eàch'quarter.

SAVING FAmT.--ames Morison, D.D. Nintli
edition. S. R. Briggs, Willard Tract De-
pository, Toronto.

The first edition of thi little work was pub-
lished in 1842, and in succeeding editions the
greater part of the work bas been re-written,
according as the author had more time and
leisure, but upon the old model. - Saving faith,
says the author, is believing, there being only
one word in the original of the New Testament
for both faith and belvingJ and in atnuibor
of short chapters, and la plain and simple
terme, ho explafus the nature of faith its ob-
ject, mediate and ultiaate, ita degrees, its
author and its effect,

WATOHWORDS ron BAaRAOK Roox AND CAur-
FmaB.-Griffith, Parrain & Co., St. Paul'e
Churchyard, London, England.

This is a charming little text-book for daily
use for one month, mntended. primarily for soi-
diere in the Army of the Queen, but equally
suitable for use by the " Soldiers of the Cross "l
in ail stations of life. It bears the imprimuatur
of the Rev. J.. C. Edgehill, chaplain-General,
&c. A copy bas baen graciously accepted by
H.R.H. the Dake of Cambridge, the Duke of
Connaught and Princess Beatrice. -Its. coin-
piler is the grand-daughter of the laIte Rev. Dr.
Cochrane, of Nova Scotia; who was well known
throughout Canada. His friands will welcome
tbis work by one of his faniily. The soletins
throughout are excellent.

THE PULPnT TnEÂsuRY.-Yearly, >82.50 ; to-
clergymen, 52.-- Single copies, 25'dents.
E. R. Treat, Publisher 771 fioådway,
New York.

The February number is. promptly en our
table. Its contents display impartiality tâ·the,

Evauelial dnomnatins.Tis Magazine1.
affords, by i excellent articles from nany-
practised pens, the very aid many pastors and!
Christian workers noed in their dÏfferent fe!fr
and in their multifarious forme of labor. Thé
United Brethren are given the first place, in
the Fobruary number. Other full sermons arc
by Dre. Breed and Van Dyke and the Bnglish
" Missioner," Rev. W, H. Aitkon. There ie a
Children's Service, by Rev. W. V. Pobinson;
and Leading Thouglts of Sermons by Dra.
Day, Barrows, Pigon, Van Dyke, Jr., Wray,Brown, Meyer -and Henson,

TaE HoMILETIo MAGAZINE, of London..-S3,
An Amorican editi on je now publisbed at the

office of The Pulpit Teasury. Both are sent,
to one address for $4.

OuTLINes or PSrooLoar.-By Hormiann
Lotze. Translation edited by George T.
Ladd, Professor of Philosophy, Yale Col-
lege. Ginn & CO., New York and Chicago.
Ready about Dec. 1, 1885.

This is the fourth volume in the series of
"Outlines" following the Metaphysic Philoo-
phy of Religion and Practical Philosophy. Thé
Outlines of Psychology treete of Simple Sensa-
tiens, the Course of Reprosentative Ideas, of
Attention and Inforence, of Intuitions of Ob-
jacts in Space, of the A pprehension of the Ex-
ternal World by the Senses, of Errors of thé
Senses, of Feelings, and 6f Bodily Motions' Itd
second part is " theoretical," and di4cusses the
nature, position, and changeable.states of the
So6i, its relations te time, and the reciprocal
action of Sôul and Body. It closes with à chap-
,ter o the "Kingdom of Souls." 'otzeh c
Iiarly rich and suggestive. iu the disaauiorn ef,
Psychology.
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j SPECRAL 1NOTlCE.

.at which thdpaper le publlshed.teders necessary a rigid
eurpomgent or the rale o! payment in advance. The nlao
gIyes thdate of expiration.

19u1 Subsaobers piease examin& Label,.anap EM2

PRUOMP.'LYP

CALEYDAR FOR FEBRUARY.

FEBIRUAR 2nd-Purification of St. Mary the
Virgin.

7th-Fifth Sunday after the Epi-
phiny.

14th--Sixth Sunday after Epiphany.
21çt-Septuagesima
24th-St. Matthias, Ap. & M..
-sexagesima»

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICK,
NOVA SCOTIAXND ONT.IRIO.

W. B. SHAW, Esq., is the only person (lery
excepted), at present authorized to solicit and
receive payment of Subscriptions in New Bruns-
wick and, Nova $cotia.

Mn. JogN EBmÂnAe , of Cobourg, has. been
appointed General Travelling Agentfor Ontario
for the CauacnG-UARDIAN; and we bespeak fôr
him the kindly assistance of lergy and Laity
in the several Parishes and Diocoges.

JOHN WESLEY'S: SERMON ON "'THE
DUTY OF CONSTANT COMMUNION."

We have received repeated requests to pub-
lish the above Sermon in full, an4 have determ-
ined ta do so in the 'CauUH 'GuARniA. of te
1i7th Pbruary. We give two weeks notice in
order that, iqyxira nunibers be required,.they
may be ordere on or befôre the 12th February,
so that the weeks issue may'be increased, every
one 6f the 5,000 copies presently struck off
weékly being ijuired Thesèe extra copies
will' b supplidd at 2½ cents eoch.

COLONIZATION AND BROTHER "
- OODS.

'Tho Bisho of Qu'Appélle bas addressed a
-vçry interesting letter to the Church Times on
this subject, 'which, as bis Lordsbip says, is
" well worth the,most earnet consideration of
our Church." Bishôp Ansons! attention was
called to this' Mattér by' a amnnnication
which is appoided ta hié letter descriptive cf
the groat ork carried .on in the Otta*a Val-
ley by the Farming' Brothers of -the Oblate
Order of Roiman Catholics. The members of
this Order offer ihemíeivel to do anual laM
bo for the saklo otl h tl&vM Thoir spe..

iý~ ~ .; t's -o pitca r yat cf pigne, :ap4t;a soo as
bys thêr eifotsa uany' lacality' a mneasur of

civilization and prosperity nhab atiei,
tio e are a go e4ew ta 1  e
saine solf-denymtg entrpe over again. The
resait cf their toil lu the ýparticular localit>' re-
ferred to is seen in a eomfortable Mission
House, a good Church, a Hospitàl' and an ex-
cellent farm *ith admirable buildiigs. andI
several hundred - acres under 'cultivation.
Around4 this Mission farm, a large settlement
las been made, eonsisting chiefly of poor
farmers;' -who; upon arriving, received frees
hospitality from the MissionFathers for a day
or two wi'th aàdvice as t wtere o look .for
land, and about the climatie conditions of the
country.i When necessary, they. were given
work on the Mission fai-m. When desired-,
the pay is given in seed-grain o' anything
esi neèded by a new seitler.

The writer of this account, asks: "Can the
Church of England not do something of this
kind? * * * Is thore not sufficient' of -a
spirit of self-sacrifice amongst us to carry on
some such work? Are there not men to te
found who yill offer themselves to wcrk with-
out pay for the good of their fellows ?"

Bishop Anson's reply to this communication
is so wise and practical, and withal -so full of
sh&ictified common sense, that we take great
pjeasue .in presenting' it to our readers with
out.further note or comment:-

"Why should thora not be 'Brotherhoods'

corresponding in their diversity of purposes and
methods of work to ·the various" Sisterboods '.
now existing? That thore are large numbers of
ýoaung mon willing anti ready> tagivo thoeelves

' tho: wârk cf the Churca, I have pot the le st
doubt. But what scope have they now? If,
a young man feels constrained, by, the Love
cf.Christ, to consecrate himself entirely to His
service the ministry is practically .alm4st the
only way open to him in our Churob. . Theef-.
feet of this is that, as all cannot receive Holy
O is, much devotidn *and zeal is lost, i
on the other band, not a' 'Iw attempt to enter
the priesthood ïho would be far miore suitably
and usefully employed as helpers of the Church
iu'other ways, if tih opportunity for as entire,
a self-dedication was offered them.

"Why should there not.be a "Brotherhood'
-or cal[ it by what nane may be prefe:ied,
though none seems more appropriate thian

'Brotherhoôd,' even though the nane may be
used in a slightydifferent manner than it has
been formerly-in 'which men coulid be ènrolled
who àhould be willirg :to giie their labor in
whhtever aemployrent or trad4e they had boen
e4cated fer the service cf Christ and his
Church'whereer there mg ht be ieed' for it?'
I am a schoolmaster, I a carp ente', I a paiitèr,
I a printer, I a laborer. I am..ready t7 give
my ime, my stieûbth, my wôg, my uskill for
Chiat sake, at ]east 'for sone year's, if it 'eau
be used. ioW many a missionifield, how many
anînstitution afhomne, would be iinmeasurably
beliefit à by suxh vluintayiry w k Hdw'invn
a use'fu work niigbt beBegùn, that cannot now
be undertaken because of the expnse i Might
not even some of' Out great Church societies
have thenrfield of usefhness very considérably
increased if they could avail themselves'of such
labor? -And wyhat a spiritual power there
would be in such a- band of men working; net
for self or. fo personal interests, but hütibly
peseverng in their daily labor for the benefit
Of Christè 'Roly Oburlh'! Is it âbsolutely n&
cesdary, 'lt .re'ask"í that mon willing thus tô
doeto tho fruit 6f 'their labor to the Lord
shouldi'be required also to submit themelte
te very stringènt rules in the devotienal life ?l1
I have 'heard f'one Missiotinary Brotherhdt

ewhe 'the n tak&an bou toa raad. Liit
»ecest n hohd be'prtro dee'w.1 rii -en, .la .b

to give thon woe lite beore anY snch work
i ace4 ' M V n ion to

how
a c1ergynian7wiq b'hMhimsél! tak&i ýci vôwa
.can.objéét on prindiýplé'oýh , oihrs 'ta 'kiùg thera
for a lifeservide t inther ways 'of labor 
Christs ah 'eyard It i 'trù , ànd e cannot
inore the d that the, en siasm that
made the man tak the vows may pass away,
th&soaèati6 onmy fc'o D 'éienuso or another be
losk and it !l surel'L-tfi bth 'to iéindivi-
dual and' iÔ the institutid that' a nan shouiid
be. bound't'a spitiàl"worin
no aloner tae spiritûal"pleasur, "aimpiy by
the ties of a regretted vow. personally, 'theie-
fore, I think it botter that men should only be
bound to that work .fothich"they offer them.
selves so long as they-themselves desire it. I
believe, too that sqme very succoeful Bro-
tharhood in the Roman Çhurch have been
withôut perpetual vows, or, indeed, vows of
any kind.

"That there must. bo organization if such a
work is to be doue, is:quite certain. That only
the aensciousness.ofrecognition b> the.Church
as er woerkora 1fr snoba bond of follewship as
a "IBrotberheod' cf somne inti wculd affard,
would be likely to attract mon to such work,
or to keep them steadfast in it, is equally cer-
tain. While, of coprse, somearulesas guides
for the spiritual life,of those thue engaged are
necessary, it is only deap spiritual fervor that
conid make the service proppsed possible, and
that spiritual fervor, if itis ta be maintained,
muet have more fraquent opportunitios for its
refreshment than p, possible in an ordinary

lf.May' Goti put it intotho hearta cf soe
one to devise a method wh,ereby a Brother-
hood 'nmay be, founded n iwhich all spiritual
help needed may:bq gi;ennd yet so wide and
Dractical in its aims and moßhods that it may
Pe suiteti te tho noe et? tf'heo manifold bue>'

'working life of the present day."

Cf URCE WORK.

The value and need of Churich work are a ain
forcibly impressed upon us at this season o the
year. In entering upon the new .year, we
should carefully consideír ur position, estimate
cuir tsourcès, .surve>'' th 'cessitias of the
-wôild"aroùnd us, aid prepare foi' .vigorous ac-
tion. A'working birch w-ill alwayabeapros-
pérous churICh" and aù cich hät does not work
is not fit to liv--if indeed it eau live. The
spirit of the blessed Sai6i is the spiri¢ which
shauld animate the 'whole Ohurah, when he
said," Iiust woark the workôof Élm who sent
me while it ià day;" the nightcmeth when no
man caù work;'and if in this spirit the Church,
it ail is brânches will anter upp its mission,
whàt grandireauiis will foliow I

Ne ana an over-estiimate -the 'work the
Ohurch is commissioned to parforin; no one
'an ha discouraged wih tho resources and
facilities of tlie dhdrch ïi' consideled.' It is
not enougli to sa' 'th'at 'ie work 'of personal
salvatiòn is what God ')ré-eminetly requires,
and *hat man imperatt 'eeds. That is
true; but the work W-hi is personal is but
preparatory to that which i social and generaL
In its corporate éapacity, the Chuch sustains a
relation to universal -man; and it i by:itèvaried
agencies and combined efforte that the evils of
society are to be counteracted, and that a con-
dition cf universal purity and peace w-ill ensile.
So nunerous are these evils. and so gigantic
are the forces by' which ýthey are propagated
andi upheld, that àll the appliances and energies
of.the Church ar ngded'in wthe struggle with
them'-

*Giiters are the'arbaes4dors of Clrist, and
asuèi thi muEt leati 'ky; ýd îlike by
their sirttheiriëaohiiign etïd. mpe
ingpirit thoso' Swç 'havétý 'fòllôw. I the
fervortantiddevotidn ôf%1 liTr" ervi'es, i the
Taithifùlriess ähd 'óie:r 6f tei~inosrí in tlhe
zeWanP r.'4Ieifl• è110



they should giYe fl proof oftheitministry&L
show that they rare-workynenwhoieedn:tto
be ushamedand that, aspf ol.d the pulpit'is a
living. poweêrth*t th1 Gospel ,is i mighty
through God to the pulling. 'down:: of strong÷
holds. ·

But ministers are to a great extent powerless,
except as they receive the hearty sympathy and
co-operation.of their people. r The i Churoli, is a
grand unitedorganization; and its ultimate suc-,
cess ps as much dependent on the prayers. thefaith,
the gifts, thilabors of ýt4 LAi, as 'poi -the,
wisdom and eloquence: of4the, Clnrgy. If: the
former be refused, the latter will te crippled;
the two combined will make. the Churot
omnipotent.for good.

There is a sphere ifor everyr individual niem-
ber-thera is ;wpik for personstof ail elssessand
powers; and in a due-distrib4tion of office, and
jsithfulness in the discbarge of its every duty,;
in a regular attendance at divin&j.worshipi and,
a generons. suppiy of theinstitutions of: the
Church; in.active: lsbop in, social and religious-
organization- by' which knowledge ecan -bel
diffused, and vice can be counteracted, .and'joy
can be engonderei; and prayer a1*i faith for
the promised gifts of, the loly Ghost-the
ministry will he made trong,.and , the Church
will go On and prosper.

lu the work demaJling the attention of the
Church, there muet be unrmitting toil, and for
such a work there will be a gloriousreward.. As
the needs of society.were nevergreater, so the-
agencies of the Church were .nover more
effective; and, in gteri afreeh. upon the
working,seasonwe hope all our churches will
resolve to do with all their might whatsoever,
their banda may find to do.-Seleçted.

CORR98PO DENCE.
[The name of Correspondentinust inalleasesbeenclosed

vith letter, but will not be publisbed unless dealreçl. The
Editor will not hold hinself responsible, however, for any.
opinions expressed by Correspondentsl

To the Editor of Tna CHUron GUARDIALN:
DEAR 8r1B--Allow me to call your attention,.

and that of your readers, to a little error in
your report of avote of thanks to the Sisters of
St. Margaret. The resolntien ran really thus:
" to the Sisters of St. Margaret, aud, the other
Protestant nurses." I would not nbtice this;a
but for the persistentway in which these others,
two noble ladies of the Church of England,
have been ignored in nearly all thé rofereaices
to this work.

Yours truly, JUSTITIA.

CHRIST CRURÔH CATREDRAL.

SERV10E5 O.F SONO.

To the Editarof Tnf CUOH GUARDILÂN:
Sni,-The subject of "Services of Song" in

Cathedrals seems, to the prasent writer to be
worthy of a more favorable consideration ·than
it recoived in your issue of Janary 27th; Many
o! your roaders thought that the battla of ser-
vices of song, or musical festivals in'Cathedral,
bad been fought and won-in' England twenty
years ago; and they wore much surprised to
find the subject;now brought up again iti a pa-
par o well conducted, and so sound and liberal
in principle :as 'the CHUIO GUARDIAN usually

. You are doubtless aware that about that
time " services ..of Song," under the, name of
" musical festivals," were introduce: in someof
the English Cathedrals, notably in those of
Bereford and Worcester. Their .object was tO
educate te peopl t appreciate and to love the
beautiful çhoral mui.o o the Anglican Churci.
The ertreme Wiig of -the Low Churchi part'
snd tha lem lierai m inded of the n-couafdi4
ists, 'h'dâpfôvedbftis betfliiéci a5 bjhOt,'fflled t-ec m'cp ra e Recbrd'àhd Rock

withgohlä ~d atakà ähå"erËdeâfo
ng' On i eotheyhaWd it .«F argtdthat

there cou i
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gpublic of ,ail religioüs -partie'-andr denotins-
,tidn'anaopp rtunityof, hearing, lin the place
estitttdfor them;gthé grand2e Deuma, Jubi-

'àftes, Anthems and Hymnsp-whiehi are heard
évéry'Sunday morningt an'd" afteinoon inTthe
greàt -Engliéli Cathedrals..' It;was' ifrged that
the-e Wasno reasonable objeation' to doing so;
while the' àdvantages to -thé comtàünity were
obvi.ously very great, fromsi Chrchmaù'sipoint'
of view.t Theiresult has' bebn thatr services of
song ànd-choirfestivals have. -become very gen-
eralin therCathedrals'of -the old'cotntry;'sand
'the: narrow criticisms which were direoted
againstthem have 'long since bean forgotten.
More recently -the>use of'Bach's Passion Musie.
dn - the "Thursday' in! tHol week, in St. Paul's
Cathedral and Westminster Abbey, aroused a
'littie of the 'old: criticiEm, But this soon died
dut, and other Cathedrals baveýwith great ad-
vantage followed the example of the Cathedrals
lu London. You are evidently-a*rae:of all this
for yo say: Il"we know- that in .many Cathe-
drals in England special services of a somewhat
'imilar charaetérare heldand that- such mhen
ýas Lord Aylmyne Compton,- Bishop designate
of Ely, and Deaan Lake, eau ber quoted in their
favour." In short. yon, admit tEat the most
earnest and emin¿nt Cathedral rulers in Eng-
land have long recognized sucb se-vices as an
important part! of Cathedral. -work; and thon
yeu proced to call these services acts of deae-
cration- of the Hose of God-; and.you, not only
hopethat theyiwill 'ho discontinued -in Christ
Church Cathedral, but you threaten the Cathe-
dral authorities.with thé extinction, of the. Ca-
thedral character of-their Church,.if suci' Ber-
vices are repeated. It may be; within':the power
of the Provincial Synod to repeal or 'modify the
Royal Letters by which this Diocesa and Cathe-
dral exiat; but if the Provincial 'Synod possess
this power, it le surelyto be hoped that it would
not exercise. it against 'Christ Chutch, merely-
because it if fulfiling its functions as a cathe-
dral.

I it: a great offence -to allow between two and
three thousBad people of all (denominations to
Sit, or :stand, quiet y in the; Cathedral for an
hour and- a -half to ..bear -select parti of the
Church's noble .liturgy, :beautifully rendered ?
Ina several of the English Cathedrals, admission
on such occasions is ly expansive tickets. But
the authorities of Christ Charch Cathedral gen-
eroualy throw the Cathedral doors open-to. all,
rich and poor; and the .large .number of work-
ing men present was a noticeable and interest-
ing feature in the Xecent services of song. The
enormous gatheringe of pOrsons Of all classes
and sects. who have attended these services
prove that such services. meet a public need,
aud that the whole qpestin, isÎin Canada, as. in
EugÏland, eue 1of pabtiç. inter'éat-.,

And why, it Megy reaionably be aaked, are
services of:song attacked noi? This is ùh the
oulytime, nor ls the Cathedral the only Churoh
in Montreal, in which such services have beon
held. There have beau froquent organ recitals,
often accompanied by vocal music, in the Cath-
sedral during. the past .ifteen yers; and ne one
objected.ltià ip.orious that a some of t
recitals. secular music was used, such as the

present Cathedral authoritios would not for a
momentallow. A.Nyear ago, Mr. C. Hara s d
a service of song. in the; Catedral, sud tora
iras ne objection. But of late, it bas unfertun-
ately become the, fashion lu certain quarta te
atack the Cathedral for everything.

The 'Star report, oh which you have your
criticismu was 1 higily imaginative. ,The de-
meanur o tha congregation as a whole w«as
---- + ._a .y l.ant in, everv resneet, and

those who are'ppÀd"the empoyment of
the h, host musical art in worship. But this
eann be the motive which actuates the Causca
GuARiAN; and 1, therefore, venture to appeal
to you to reconsider the 'question. If our
Apostolic Church -in -Canada i to falfll her
mission, she muet divet hersalf of the petty
bigotris of a more sect, and become as large
and generoûs in her spirit and in her niothods
as ahe is in the oldsountry. Is it wise, .i it
right, for the Canadian Church to look her door
against the thousands of peoplea of all secte,"
who are willing to come -together- on ' a wèek
evening to hear .selection from- ber grand
Cathodral services? This is the policy which
has done so much amongst us to cripple the in-
fluence of the Church, and. to fill the Jesuit
Chapel with the lovers of sacred music..

[We are glad to publish the foregoing from
an esteemed correspondent in referience to the
services of song ut the Cathedral; but we think
it fails to answer the objections made and as-
sumes a position of affaire which does not exist.
We do not intend, however, to enter iuto a dis-
cussion as to the-introduction of musical festi-
vals, &a., intotthe Cathedrals of England. We
kinow that serious objection was made to the
"innovation,» and we are not aware that ob-
jections have ceased and that too on the part of
eminont and unquestionably sound and liberal
Churchmen. But our correspondent assumes
that we have admitted -these sei-vices in Eug-
land and those.at the Cathedral toe similar lu
all respects, and attompts to turnour objections
as to the latter, by applying tham to the former;
the services whieh we styled " acta of desecration'"
are those held in Christ OhurCh Cathedral, Mon-
treal, and not those held in English Cathedrals,
of which we have not sufficient information to
Speak, and we regard the former as acts of dose-
eration, not alone on the Star'. report, but ion
personal knowledge. and observation. We an-
swer onr correspondent, is at a great offence
to allow between 2,000 and 3,000 people of al
denominations to sit or stand quietly in the Ça

thedral for an hour and a half to hear select
parts of the Church's noble liturgy beautifully
rendered " ? perhaps : not, though' there ls a
double aspect to this question too, assuming the
facts stated to be correct; but they aie not, we
think, correct. . There was to our own know
ledge at one .of these services which we attended
an absence of the quietnesa referred to, and con-
duct which was not befitting God's bouse But
we ask our correspondent, are our Cirches
built and consecrated and solemnly set apart
fer holy usea only in order that .people of all
denominations- -May come together, as he lm-
pliedly admits, not to worship, but merely to
listei to fine 'rendering of select parts of .the,
Churcb's noble liturgy ? Is that the true pur-
pose for w-bich :the " House of Prayer " was
erected ? We think not, and though quietness
prevailed and thousands flocked to hdar,'we still
would regard' s Ic sevies as questionable:
and dissevered froin " worship " proper, as dis-
honouring to God'e bouse. We are strongly'
opposed te the holding of such services in àny
Chur-ch building.-ED.]

Su EscaiEa in Winnipeg renewing hisi spb
scription writes: "I am much pleased with-
dis -way the paper. (Tai Ofrauzr G1uA3DrAi-
.hl eimproved, and think alI"Chùàh ol'

ùghlit tbe s abscribers."
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FAMILY BEPARTMENT.
EOME A.Y. T

6nmB dayWhen'th gales of heaven
Are oj2 ned w nre for me
The golden Itreedsme lea

WheI a hor by sweet eeasc abdoedi
eucmsSng thse lowl Amen,'-

The mfitorleg th a which bave Pained ine
nhaffstand reveaed tomiethon.

1 Z Shah kuow Wl»' my burdena wére beaxy,'And My crose s ard t o bner;
I hile noWwhy my ire w mbaadowed

ndrrgw aid ruie and a dre ra
I h thwe ohat lov.We deanied

SWbey dayà u tere a'dream oteaduiess
WheIr )hr*wy aou i nhmelet ve

misault knew wbY Ue'. roeraea w bard te s nd,
W bile the tbors.grew lhick adt.ToDKI

rWhy lites thwayw bardanddreary,
And rougd S leg;Wbh bpes whlobb iLomed thse brîgsteat
Woe ever thieflrst to fade;

Wi' tise torole ield thse S carmai
*We!rc.Low taL tise chureisyard laid.
Borne day wben tise aster saah eall me

To eniterfltorEIaresti;
Wbunj 'tale MîY seoul r;id the seaveUlyýcioir,.
Theut tear An < l os n crosses
ButItdrL Fatersa merottuL waym

O f nringlflg me home th Hlm.
-OluroN anS i

1''

me.

TEE POSTMAN'S DOLL.

MARY BRADLEY.

(CÇontinuçd,>
Y Next afternoon we started ont again; and'

to. Bav time we ea tip 'different -4irqctiça,-
lice and I went down Baker street; May and

Jiule took .Schuylei avenue, and little Chanlie
Morgan, Jdle'à brother, who had offored 'to
hep us,wont over into MçGregoi Place Alice
ws: seo eAted with *hat she had dole ·the day
befçre, thatshe was on the look-out for. ad.
venturos all the time. And every houae. we
Cazhe' tO he'd ay, 'O, I vWonder what'll hap-
pei bore?'

l'Most nl othing dappon at al. 'The lady
is ont;' or 'the lady sengagad ' or' tho lady
soya yoû'must eiceuse her, she hasn't any bange;
t-day.' .. That was about all we got in Baker
street down to the square where those three.
big houmes atand, with the ri bbbndoer-beds in
frdtt and the imitation dogs on 'the miiddle
portico. 1 never liked imitatioh dôgB, and I
said" I didn't believe it any 'uso bòthering te
openi thoe gates and go ini · ' We won't get a
cent thore,' I said,

"Bit Alice said, 'What makes you think
so ? I believe ie wil, for there's a real nice
old- gentleman at the 'window. Look at bis
beanuiful 'silver ihair, and his flowing beard.
Why, Kit, he's just like the dear old grana;
fathers in story-beoks. 'He's -sure to do some-
thin f us.' .

"She *as s cetain about her old gentle.
man that ahe fairly raced up to the bouse, and
gave the door-bell such a pull that the old gen-
tleman himself popped out to see.what was the:

S i ya he. hat's all this ? Tei r
gramnî Huhiphi i's a gir. W t do yen
watt ??

"Just like a 'string of fre-ctackers 1 But
Aliceopqke up as chippy as: oú please: 'If

o 'gli ead thé papr it 'i-lt .1 yeu all about
it, kintd sir. Bol diing up ber subscription-list,
andil 11ing.

"'Cboxitwat'retie i, ays ho. ' Haven't
got 'specs, ' What's it about?>'

"U it's about the postmlan'selittle girl-,
our Mr. Beberts, you kow. We want to buy
a doll,' Alice began; but he aùapped her up as
shar7 as.A bbatoEht,.

"'That'iéiough. D>oi't(aÇ e tô boear theé
restA édItline' 'b"

'&d&witê? thsae sILtoïþibookp-d entle'
ma~ bngddhedoqr n our fat ça lice
andiléame ùsarobing down the,steps,,as mad

dm horpets,

. :

Iréiasr Is e i _

" S'; Di youoever? sayas he ler faeetasted
as te. lu all yourhfe; Xitty, didKyo uever.
Ad I said. I never did, :thongh it oeas hatd,
work not to say instead T told yo . .:
S"'To -tbinkl Iboùld havè-been -so' deceived
n him i That's the wormt,' saya Alioe. .' .He

bad such lovely white hair and: thatrlong il-
very beard, like the Patriarche in-thé Bible 1- '
thouglt'ieowould [bo thé .very onerto'-say 7
"Why ayes, yoa littie dear- shalU be -per-
fectly dolighted. ,.Howtnch do ydn want
two dollars:? fivé dollars:? Get 'a handsomé
one while yon are' about it I " I'vo read a
dozen storyrbooks wbere -white-haired, benevô--
lent-loôking old grndfathers came-tothe reu-
cu. ·Girls, I'really. thonghttribalatkns
were ended -

Sdidn't,' I opinion of
people that keep imiitation dôga, la their
porhes.'

Oh, pabawl' said Alice; '"what have thé
imitatièn doge got to do 'with it? Tm. talking
about grandfath ers.',

Perhaps' he tan't a grandfather at ali,'
daid I. And if ho was, there's no sense ib.
judging the1whole race aby one speêimen.'

"1 Perhps :it's sensible-and polite, tool-,t
oontradiet youi- friends,' says Alice. 'es,,iir
deed Mis -Kitty MGiegor,' says she '-per-
haps it is-ouly Inever knew it bçforeo that's

"And there w'e wero, snarling at each other.
liko.two cate on a fence, and we walked on
véry stiff foi a minute or two. Then I began
to -langt ,Lice, said 1, 'are we going to-
guarrehiabout'that Old Sorooge of an imitation
gra-ndfathei- ?'are we now, just Bay.'

"'No"msaid Alice, laughing at once. 'W6
arent. Re's just like the Christmas Carol
man, isn't ho? And don't' you wish the could.
have just snob a dream as Sçiooge had.? He'd
run.àfter us then, -aud beg us to take his fat old-
dollars I1

" &'So he would,' said I.
"And then wo both laughed again, ;and

didn't mind. And the next place We stopped
the pe.oe were polite, and gave- us thirty
ents.: wesgot aloug prettyvwell, on the whole,
that second afternoon. An Irish woman asked
us, 'hat did the postman want of a dahl,
sure? And when we told ber it was for his
littie girl she gave ber head such a toms ' Ar'
faith thin,' says she, 'we'll kapo our tin
ontsos to buy dahls for our on gurruls 1' And
another told us 'ber liddy didn't want nothin'
to do with no snob institution. She prefared
to 'do berown givin'.'

But on the whole we did well amongst us'
for 'wre brought home, ail told, threé dollars ad
seventy cents. That added to Wbat w. had b-
fore made eight-seventy. Jule thougbt we'd
better stop at that, and May agreed with ber.
But Alice and I wanted ten, and -Chari-fe said
all right he'd get it for us. e aid he'd had
no ond of fun, and the way he'd been called
names and accused 'of all sorte. of dark designa
wasito jolly for anything. And he worked
like alittle tin soldier, and actually did colleot
the dôllar and thirty cents we wantei. It was
till aWlark for him. He'd been to fifty-three
honses he naidto colletthatmonoy, and ever
so many people called-him a young-sharper-
hé rel believed they believed he meant to
keop it fr hinmself I

;" eere glad that tkat part ofthe business
was over with,' It's a mystery to ie hdw any-
body can take up bogging for a proiè.sion. We
agreed that we weren't sorry wio had -done i
but we nover wanted toi do it again.

." Not but we weroe wel, paid for o«'r-troubl,
too. Buying lb. dcll, ad qres it, àan
having thé oliecting Ominitte for afternoon -
tea while we weremaking np clothes, and thon
tâking, it round to show to the mothern AnA

£iuiryc*ig, and little doubled-4phands. I' 5 nc.
,s- talking, Ido love's pretty dli "to this day.
This:né was very much 'like :Flosa, only ai ize
largeir, and we bought just the 'àmo ont 'for
her-aa'atga' trunk and veryth ing; and we
-had mone enough left cver for a box\Of.sugar-
plumian a: lovely :Prang Christmas card he-
aides; s ' 'I'Ç '- . '

' "Mother sud Lill gte np,. anafternoon to
heip asin thé dressingy and>4e'rmn the sew-
ing-aeino like a aVoâun'ongino -ntil we filied
uptbe Saratoga trunk withlovely uita. And:
then at last.-when Oh iistisîfs"ay carne--we
tookthe doli home.
il "Ther'a only oie delivery' on christmas
'Day, you know, and iwe found out, without let-
ting-'him suspect, 'thlime &r, Iberts would
get through and go home.. 1t happ.n ed to b
justh .-convenient tiMe before dinher;: sonwe
'wrapped -Dp our présents, and went in proces-
sion",TuIe 5.and-May, and Alieoand I, and Char-
lie' sndîi.ttle Marlon-to the pôstman's house,

elI lived l alilat,' way' down Baker street, near
thevenue; andotgeet tolit iwé Lad tô pass byMr, pèrey'i boue-the Whie cat Priness,
you know :tarally wr looked up at the
imndwis, justto see if 'e aou]d catch a glimpse

of her. And, sureënodgh she ias standing lu
tle bay-window, that. was all' wreathed with
Christmaa'greens, with s déar little girl on
eaeh eide of hr id's'he miled and tapped on
thé' ane fr 'us to stop'.

" Sô we-did stop; and she came down to the
door and called us'i .

Are you. carrying thé, doll to the post-
man' littl girl?' she. said. 'I 'thought so,and I wanted to tell you something that I have
just heard.' - Then she stopped 'and laughed,
before she said any more. 'M,. Roberts hasn't
any little girl. Mr Robertsais ntôtmarried at
ail, my husbnd' says Atnd then ahe looked at

=s again ln snob a funny way with ber soft,
a bautiful eyes -

"r' O-oh' /! And do yon call thait something
nice ?' Alice cried out. _ 'It's horrid I We've
had all our trouble f9r nothing; thon I I do
think it's gut eruel, se there l'

'"'And the rest of us ie>ked as if we thought
so teo, I suppose. . And then Mrs. Percy laugh-
ed and went on: 'But, my deaí-a, thére's a lit-
tle gin-I thero ail thé. same, and Mr. Roberts
takes tart of ber, and thiùks everything of her.
I wanted to astonish you a second, just as I
was astonished, you know. Tour Mr. Roberts
i a very nice man. He keeps bis old mother',
and this little gir] who wias left àn erphan, and-
would have had to go to an sylum only for
him. 'She is a little creature that never bad
the right use of.her limbs. She, couldn't walk
whon he took her, but he bas paid ' doctor to
rub ber, and bas bought crutches for ber-, and a
patent chair that abseau wihèel herself about
the room. -He and the old 'mothôr think she'll
get -well by and by, andwalk like other child-
ren. I thought; it such a pretty- story,' Mrs.
Péroy concludedi; and that, you would think
sotoo., Of .Cou se, I am sorry: that I startled
you.

"'Well,', said Alice, ' as long as it's the little
'grl he'sfond of; and wanted the doll for, it's
ail the same, isn'tit, Kitty?' . :

"I said I Ihought it nicer, if anything, and
Mrs. Pery said ahe did too. It wasn't overy
young man that would' burden himself with a
crippled child ; and ehe went on to say she had
a snail parcel which she would like to send to
the postman'u'mother, and woul- We take it.

"Of course - would; and w' didn't refuse
the.delicious littie blocks of' noilàt and pista-
chio-paste 'hat wreré hîs rid&d tôund befcia ah.
lot -u kb Tié White Cat Pric'Ess is an excel-
lent ug of candy, TIut sy '

"W!B e got tl oe s anlh&o#ée at lst,
mn a té tshao n er it; and
sui n a t~lhe oor< sd flw¶

~!~ 5asV0 1 0o MA he& -
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"Ch i e d icn hèwgev bik8sp1eased as if To bundnup a&,Sàtin-.upport its

andsh had'6$nä ]1it gjrl herself. GFFERiFÆ R OR EW 8UE8CRBER
i'Hllob, Mr." Ro berts Merry 1.Xd ýtheriw aer Mrxs.-

Christmas to yon Pey e s parceli yoi t shbuld have CITIZENS An oN endi3gits the Yme of
4With .that the.postman came seen her astdnishmenttôthink that

jumping down eversomanylglifa, anybodyhad thoughtç{'her-that FI R E-L I E-,ACCIDENT SIX CO D EBNi
a dozen steps.Sat:a time, I think,' asnhe to have 'a Christmas gift Inauraae'Coâipany or cn.o. per annCmna with revistance,. W4lr
and ws deligited to sois, US; thon gh t'oi Theré '4às a beautiful soft r ceiv6 tREE FOR UlER lether .

surprised too-that was plain to be eilk Ïkerchief for iher neat little HEAD OF0E1: 179 ST. JAMEs BlEET, tAsfollowftig
seen-nnd invited us up to 'his shouldere. And there was a muli MOTrEAL. T/w BngUas uutrate&raas
room. I never climbed so many kerchief too. A nd there were subsoribed Ca itai------ -iiess0 T/e T p'*e r ions

stairs before, except wlhen I:wept six :nice white 'handkerchiefs for oovernmentDeposit - - - - 12 2aiaatura rroi e;
up Tinity Church steèp'1e bt nt the postman himisef; Snd laid in BoespaÇdeDxcecd - - 2,2500 W ùI ' J

last he openeda door,- and led tha folds of the to n'e was a new faR Esd

into the cunningest littl «pilor. It ten-dollar.bill. That's-a wa now, ANDREW ALLAN 8(lanS. S. C.,) O sending TEN NEW S
was liko a grown-up dolfs house; for à Whité Cat Princeos to -do GERALD E HAUT General Manager. g B t]
and the people-welli'I wish you things- ARcun. MOGou, Aecretary-Treasiirer.i

could have seen theim for your- "And thon, of course the pot- Agent throug t the-DomInion. ofhefollown -

salves I man trid to t e proper]y-it Special reduced erma to Clergymen. " !Lq Chr lflaneMinatry
" There was a little old mother was such a completersurprise,: and Annutty Endonent Bond

right out of Mother Goose's Melo- the most 'beautiful 'thing, too, ora ad antages not obtained frrom an a e Da ' Aau. tl;
&A TA T/tye dHonHiflofleut

dis-Dame Trot, I think. And that anybody could possibly. have othe company, and i payable at age à e

there was the 'little girl-such -a thought of, and lie'd .never, nover i

pretty, pretty face, such tiny, dear forget it, and ho never, never
littie hands, such a lovely smile should get over it, nover-thatsort
when she looked up t youl. We of thing, you know1 aI d thon we Or, if preferred, a Commissiondin
al] broke out together, 'Isù't she went home, perfectly happy,-I- tell CASH will be allowed.
sweet I '-and thon the postman you, and with rousixgtappotites
looked ploased añkd lüôûd L If he'd for turkey and mince-pies when we TuH CHneRo GtrÀRDiAi,
been ber father. ho couldn't have got there. • sr P. 0. E&X 504,
been a bit moreéo«. 'And *hen we "'That'e about all there is-of the Km an tndlmpesable kitchenreguisite o iht is.s

took out 'the doit:oir well it'B'no story,'' was Kitty's conclusioni and mae fomt luse purestngienimi- F
use trying to tol»l. Iwas too:ëcomii thon Iizzie, Ward's notlier-cao fectly wholesome, and better value for FLO RUDA.
cal for anythi'g to 'eéôohim como up, and said it was bed-time for üs. , cot than any oter baking powder oh
forward and roceive it, and yet it So we kissed each other a truly In the market.
was kind of pathetie too-the way Christmas good-night, and so.e Furchasere desiring cok's Fr!end" HAS FOR ïSAL. ÈvERÀL¶IrHOUÄÂND
ho kissed the little girl, and trotted went One way, and some another;, shold, see that they are supjlled ith the ACRES OF VÂLUABLE LfÑDStN'

the doll up and down beforo he', and I think ail our hoa-te e genuine, as many brands o inerior goods AID OF IT BILtDINGFJ¡ND.r

and thon fliw over to exhibit it to teoderor for that little true histoiy bave beon put on the market under names Wv'ask intendi'frohesers ta Investi-

hie niothor. . r. of the Postman's Poli. nearly similar, al ambitions to profit by gate our ls.nds, thereby,porapspiding u,
the wela-earned. ram. o! the " COOK s î,10 acres of high rTouegi lL . n.a

"There hadn't ben. much Christ- "EVERYTING FOR TH E GARDEes FE r r e!ine e
mas till ve came, though you dould seemsea broad torm forany One; Manufactured onlybby hundred and fort acreé -or ror i n)4ii ,
seo he had tried te do -something. fm'to ado t, ytemberedtn thk, weilkwornr apeM a

Thero ~~fi 7ts ad Iitl 'to ufot6 ~ et thé widoly knewn W. B. &c.Loumuewesoro "N16èr
There was a little tree i front f seed a' p ant bouse of Peter Hen- Retativrywhere. ne.acre. A oIrias areunloared, anq, a.e
the child'e chair with- bh 'te6''- des,1 dpirým 47- suItablt ror.OagÔry for peuehes,

e deap 't oY der-son Co., 35 and 3 Cortladtegetie
on it, and a very fow little candles. Our l.aiCr1 alt00tihgli nlddl ee tl hrd Is
And he ad bought a dtll-hew ne of wart~ofthecultivator, both for the' 'ar n ialarlâ. dnmtte wtrnLl'dryl:
thoseh dgax-face things, withrnstiff gIn"their BAÂAvYXIQMm4 Foo, For. pa-rtietla;aidress )e : ;'f

wooden legs, and s little sleazy coï- handeeme and comprehesive.caCDEs0ATD WHEAT REV, F. pUNH4gRer
badoeadCmrhn3v.ý- RoLLEn OATS, ''* di~ilton nightgown on-yo know the logue for 1886 will b found offei- PrE nÂREY

kind I Sho had it n her arme.wheu ad, not only " everything .for the 'REPARED PEA .FLOU,
wo came in, but it wasn't a dell to garden," but all things needful for PATEN'OnoàTS

be fond of, and when we gave her the farim as well. Our readors DIT BARLEY
ours that other creature eiped out . t. DESICATED RYn, -

of sght I' no sue bt tinkwill miss: it if they fail to send for', DEsICATED CoRtN .LE0,šef sîgbt. I'm n.t sure, but think this catalogué, which m ed or' w'T Coi, tEL WEEA'r NEAr
tho pestman himse]ftbrow i' oay behof nt HA MÂ, LnoPrûer eH .L.Qe»
tho vistma ienlf thik ont of of Messrs. Henderson & Co., by'' ' r r .. London errumrs ta .. ý. te ouen,

tk littie sending thom six cents (the post- There are no food preparationa own t aveted and pteesed t J r
girl could bring herself to throw a domestocncl inamsaatnaresovalu.abie IniarNowFoD

fermofa go onyj in stampe. Particulars as" Ilt NATIUNAL. FOrOD$-'? r
away anythig in the form of a They are nutritions, eaily digested, pala O
doll, yop know. TEAcHERs should bear in midnd Tb i stinb'di. a strougma e aMadcs o bai-

"Aywy Iltdreappesrodi develôpment, as Wolf as -braîn aad nervouYs lvron tanu.tng. The applicatlon.iesim.-3Anyway, -it disappeared, and to- that all children ar no cosi de-omnseffrinanrvy e er)l on hasta gaié té e
vîtaîîty. pieédruecud alcnYndt

see little Rosy's eyes shine over the tuted alike in thoir mental habits, Persa or weak digestion or cOnst atye and Ontno>ng raeus r

real doll, and to watch her kise it and that al are not situated' in life ba ts e v t W et frenn t r Pactivemor ul
and lay its face against her cheek, with the eame sunoundings. The nIsfactLfl tro a diet wholly o Sup erfluous H

compcsed o! these sptcly prepared. ce- S pef1u pand call it ' pretty dolly l' was just expounding of the main fact.in the r > b
delightful to us. Sh a so taken Sunday lesson to the entire class .eRELAND us a a nup with it that sho didn't seem to maybe a.necessity, but care shôuld ' f1u1anurs and'atentee Utes, w etiont p or' u 'e'anensaton

caro for the other things; but the ho taken te so reach each indivi- M ùatUTM s, A UP Q sve rr &tion surlenda tFl

postman's mother heold up her eyes dual child thatrthé losson may be rs4.
aud bands over the doli's trunk-ft'ull impresed upon its mid an hoat, ca 0  l le. e . Jaw, G eraiAgt
of coathes, snd especially over the according to the receptability of' n1 froet Uireot, Boston,aàs'
rubbers a:id gossamer cloak and the individual, One child is sur- t reubzle'anvassers or
umbrella, 'roundedý by temptations that an- erg

"'Dear, dear, dear 1 ' said she. ' I other never encounters; and so the subscrip tiou to the " LI rg
can rmorember when jum-sheslike toacher must, as far as possible, - wanted n dioèese (or even nt - s
them oas a vauity fer ChriBtian core famiiar with the daily life o'
fblk8 1 An' now to think oven the each child -- The Young Church- each deaneryf fVery PILES lnsànteilt!a-crIl'days,

doll-babies has got 'em. - 'Pears man Eccleiatical Province ' o ïl]mD0 ieTY

like thorea no end to mans inven-
VIT xrrnfl ddreu, st<ititig experience aitd t..a A.A...'mttiWaotiens, as the Hol.y 9,ripter says W N E : i 'dd res tsad xper enc antt

"And thon she wiped ber specs 'An English Lady, the daughderof a medi- ferences wih Wara ta. «c,..vnsl
on ber nice white: ,pro;,sud sot- ca an aesictend nuatiioda THg UUOH G UARDIANi e
tled 'emnon her nose again te look travel; saiarY not soainch an bjectas a PCONS N N
at tho le shpin-smfudbr <çrtatio home iD a Christian famliy. -3 on : ,-,Z PT :N l cltwnsdýf, irj't tedoll s shopping-bag,and her Good referonoee. A.dresQ j,,,New Yor o • ha"ouea ost vont tnetiny comb and. brush, and her, Cnd sùtr.at d ... areI.. k.,

pasr of seall-tIkin lr-I epets, an& OHUBCOEWA.1AN, i st.,c'wsesg,ni. 3 'w r !S Y
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MISSIGI EIELD. TFfsrwara robably owtnr t- a a m
e- n r. stricter insxftièWlbôing made ofm

T ate years pon~ tbe knowledge re-
quired te ' tism. GreatEU

beGlana Dihoe an i e t .. obe for the an fL
Bhlpb-t frssv rhkiay let b fs orkt:ed .. i

ninthe\followixig letter frol amongthe.op.e li. înstrnoting con2C * b"
the,Àev. >A., Gwyther, Miauionary them. The Bishop beld three con-: Eà Dd" «

firet suday The »vo ffl threeoon the Dprara' and . ta9 firmations Iduring, his .atay. The ToEdrivers: firstandlagest wrasôon the Sunday
"!hia has been made a memr- after his arrival, îhen 84 males and OrQ flTE Nfyable yearý,to tils Mission bv the first 886 -females were conflirmed. The a N

visit of the.Bisho , andill foran Thrsday, wben somç I A K t ATIVEI
erod-in Ladian ates. In March were presented who had notsatisfied AEZ W lI OO.

d yo pring visit, remaiing me before, or Ládarrived late; and DIu..airvLL oEPreR
rehourn fro the evenin ,of the last on Satuiday, ohiefly oft L ttm &. OatbarUo and L -er.-ra .siitue

tc 6th' o thi nornig 6f' thé2th- who hadibeon baptized during the 8a 3i t& a ItdS»I. nnable a icomj :,,X, UOgXNfiO
Thor were not very many peopIe week. The totalînmber of Indians ki*aakwn at MSt cf tmu
in tho place; rot more than 200. i confi-med. s 226& Te fiaho hyl W USER
had þrotilsed «wlien there inOc- aid ev. W G. létTan u ltober, to go again tb the <ifÉge On W: Hedyd e*préssed themhelves
the Ung. where 'f. Pierce had datonshedaad pl*sd-at te way tltfr .t p»y"e saa f es rrolroP where, ;tbYmanc
baptizeddhis-bundreds, and was pre- in which the people, and nmi-e $ÀI E C Fts "s e ar" ; 8. mail, si
parbd tohatart onthe Monday morn- especially the children, joindd in
ig after my arrival; but Captain the Church services taking -the rè- m «
Chariie,i who'camoidown tfrom t» sponses and singing thecaticles t
Ung on Saturday, told me the a t eir own language with 'èareful-
considerableonumber of people freom ness and evident easure. We all
the exAn h had assembled e- left Icheuruh on ondagy noring, O

pe ho ad dispersed October,27, and at tho Kumapa a
then all to their homes with the path Mi. Heard conthnued'down pade, edect #.cguarn aa a.d yin ese .ar. tilt a ]e styie,af eziwgta, Prtce'.reduced.order to. tell evorybody that the thbèEsseilbo'to bis""di Saruis. fert., Pýrce.reduced.

Bisbop odt couruin hili'Bls sd tliees fnn, abong glrle Ai caie tram ta

October,; andthat they were to comne Wa a ôthgDedarad aïc * ' E S 00. JE! R , COde,.
and meetrhisulordahip thore. I felt s'o {ùWtd'W~ '6dthis mOn-*8Wu.hI rliittecaau.
very sory tat, thej aptain had orable snd successful'iit2. Mr
takenthi hasty and mitaken stp,is tr r-but itàs toor late thMn to say that- pigto romae emrks by Mr. I n
they had better wait and .see,mel hurn a letter tottheÂrgoIy,n A u ¶W"LL
h·st. It would have been a very 'dipragémnt of Missionary workwet trip Lad I'lgone, for the rain aimong thé Indians, ad asserts that
fél be vily, and the Potaro rose at industry and useful employùment
the Mission about ton feet while I bas always formed part- of his

wa&tl{ere4 I slioÙ1d havebeen re- teaching, and that idleness bas in no lhnhe, ereen hoatuxten la
corisned, tb9ugh, for4thiéincon- *ay bèen fostered: he also repu.- Mr *tilt Z? «PeS he iablibenet la

venienoe by the sight of the Kaiete- diates the ides of their falling into 1.
r in ail its glory. Beipg thus de- extratt4aied l iuitnal In actOSIMgf1 cf f. conot oonmed est!uens

ýlÈ4ýh.bf Ahe EW%,ent,,d BiMDT 8kEbpgnÇpLAvqd cjî#'1li be muad on uecelpt cftained at? Ichouruh, .mh bî:tmy second letter he appeals for help in s 4U M a@ rmpm>ooo O wi nI
time was employed. in -amateur extending the*ôrk at MuittronÀ 30 Corfiundi St.
oapentermgn a ds attee had first the Demarara river. Hère, the. 'P' UI
t 'ie~düëed to a plank, and the Indians, chiefly of the Akawòiand
ren h lank to a smootb board be- kindred tribes, are; gathering in

fdr aythng aise ,ctld ~bei&d'ne great numbers. They are at pres E ALN .
progressw pqt VeIy rapid, nor eut almost t"as sheep urithout a % , h bisfleaitj eir w ta a ar.
the resuit as satifactory as might shepherd. <'litdttion, with no rd 7 tbbat

Million ~ ~ b"'Grdn adPa tah bavebe wishedßJbut nDLaged to get au resident'Caieçhiîtt instruct cither ° % Gl a rtqitar top ready -foit n down, and adults or children in either English i rtionr thpseeo. try eedsme raise the
d'n'2nd" litant ek »adp, opdian, is a-standing rerog tosat el rttre s rat seedaman ln the Uouelatýd!n &od&,cé 'q"'grepresuch tole ibid.lire loge) e iade lraine (nyfer6zib1.an he ir pnfC tya r] forranos.6t-Iltter eout.ocf kauann 6 snwhi h long losee wipedMnt" IM n e ?Iowre ugan n°immni b(hidaiddstem) ;' an~ddIne [rQuiçkcontributessome notes 1886 "r"t asmyiena dwii

-;boardspraredfor nmaking a table o his'wàrk among the Indian and i. era naw lcea.
fr h Ô4 jiy% next 'visit. Créole" joþiilatiôn' f-them Sampy

This nextvisittook place inOotob. regionof Caþaeaburi. The cassara
or, whne, accompanied by Mr, crops ilu "8'weaàfailure, and th'e A fl F

tIre on Indieps wl cdmpelled to betake 1 wm aa.nwe Ib rnit..lUsmako»M te beak J1 pB FOR1SS
Wey y n hê 8th. We thomselves to a lnishing district on d, r 6 e r ate

ladpresed'on l to make sure the Wiini sud Pomeroon rivera. andes. k Foul ea ute onx o ive n'wma.n "'- 1-e-l"t ate andewbuza C
ofo :îo Ïcje'a au s being snAt jL ,ejme of tÉe .èog visdita- J anSd

do*û'to bfnpg 1e-BslWp frometion, good copgregatxons assembled î& - o a> . f .ta apus.edW
Bartica Grovc. Ihdsent a-letter 'towelcome hii, and a'K:'abaunch> W5 À & O. HILADELPHIA PA.

þ,òr19eUtyaspQt roQ:efJts a goddanmPof;Caribs, many d · of '"'fr ULl tut JLfI> Ji
prcmpt tAnam4siQn; Ihoweyer, we whom arè stili heathens came tometthe men on their way down, the g r e distant N EST EORGE ROBERSON,

bove the Tumatuma Catar- Barahina dn tier woodski d
>ri dress. ~Mr. Quick Las M I L K WM D s

rur dl9socoutributed an interesting de- -C O CE T EA SeNttffwthe Biibe' aitn soription of a missioDar 1 jortrnOy THECMOST NOURISHING, i ?OILYon the afternooni of Saturday the up tÈ Mâùnaev.inÏOrè ey. IÀMl IG,
1Sthp I 'by ocui, atidition 23'1 of the Ocbidal Papers of St. AND EAILY DIGESTED 1 r

t i 1%uí1 t!IEdrlth 'he Augustine's College, Canterbury. r o ' n UFoes oceris,'
r îepation f' candidates for con- GTe ' FiToEEoDrn iHS

inatio.d¶iehadeligio'sly Tx GasA IAw.True sic Te leaing .h aans of' Enarope and ns;Nä:lnJnia,* xe~'tad*lttIiGiotsl 7  - . ereapnsHibeNlestIe'sFaoedantho besBtISoe-dPla Street,
"tkrddgli 'nde dof 5 Mr. .onrbhattained asCh4 gt$ine substitut. for mere os bs foaloeaWrne -re ert, t

ert. pnd' mçst of them knw it, t ugh labor. Truc Gor ''can wer..aGEO.seO o wateraEt
- reoty the Apostles Oteed,yTen onl ikéd in earth or heavenEB
mandm ents Lrd!s Prayer, and tI 6i lf sacrißfce: "Whosoever So3. by ani rngts. , .- ordersiopart.PrOtir ese-

MI. Btt'taCatechl sm1t b iiisvbs théséal.IseI,& TIs e ti lmfoi o
-~~~~h& rèe fra ~AA.'~6&utje' 'lEbIu. svo t '""', I < reo4&4sa e



1V.inWITÀUT B. 1i88&,TE1ffl1ll~lhART
A2 RAGRAPEZO.

TO CURE A CORN.
There is no Iaek ofi o2clled cures

for the common ailment known as
coras. The vegefabl; innal, -and
mineral kingdoms have been ran-
saeked for cures. It is 'a simple
matter to remove cornS without
pain, for if you will ko to ufy drng-
gist or medicine deâler and 'buy a
bottle of Putnain's Painlèss Côru
Estractor and apply it M directed
the thing is done. Ge Putnam's,"
and no other.

Neither days nor lives cau bo
made noble or holy by doing noth-
ing iD them. . . . . The beast
prayor at the beginunipg of a. day
is that wC may not lose its mo-
ments; and the best grace before
meat, the conscioisness that we
have justly earned our dinner.

Cramps are immediatoly rolioved
by taking a teaspoonful of Pory
Davis' Pain-Filler in a little milk
and sugar; it takes about two min-
utes to reliove the worst cases.

As you may neither eat nor read
for the pleasure of eating or read-
ing, so you may do nothing else for
the pleasure of it, but for the use.
The moral differonce between a
imn und a beast is that the one acts
piimarily for use, and the other for
pleasure.

Horseford's Acid Phophates.
FOR ALoCHOLISM.

Dr. O. S. EnLLIS Wabash, Ind.,
Dsysr '- prescribed it for a mau

who had used intoxicants to excess
for fifteon years, but during the laast
two years bas e tirely a
He thinks tho Acid Phosphate is
of much benefit (c him."

Pain may be said to follow plea-
sure as its shadow.

Dr. I. S. Johnson & Co., of Bos-
ton, Main e, proprietors of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment, will send free to
all who will write for it a reliable
information how to prevent dipthe-
ria, the most to be dreaded of ail
drondful diseases. Write your
name, post-office addrese, county
and State plainly.

b1e who lives but for bimself lives
but foi a little thing.

ScoT's EmunsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.
-A Most .utritious Food and Me-
dicine.-Lr. Lindsay Johnson, of
Carterevillo, Geo., sava: . "I Make
great pleasure in sayiig your Emul-
sion bas proved itelf in my hands
a most efficient remedy, in the va-
rious wasting conditions calling for
such a nutriment.

A good heart is the .sirn and the
moon--or, rather, the sun-for it
shines' bright and never changes.-
Shakspeare.

JuMzs Pnz'S PEAELINE e uni-
versally approved by those who use
it fer its admirable cleansing pirop
orties and the relief it affords in
washing clothes. Sold by groogra
Ovrywhore. ,I

Werspetfly>oatst tion
of eveqebode oteee ad-
vertisèrment ofiJQ~ AMEs. QæBB-
QOBT, Marblehead 'ass. H large
and complote cataogde- is sent free.

A fool 'may have hie coat em-
broidered, but it will alwaya be a
fool's coat.

Connnap uCrS.

An old physician, haing had'
placed in h ande by a rçturned
Medical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable gemedy for the
speedy and ermanènt cure of Con-

,atarrh, Aâthma, Bron-
chtis, etc., after having tested its wondor-
fui curative wers in'haindreds'of' cases,
desires tu, ma it known ta, !loh as muy
néed J!. The lteclyo vill heon ptzan.
wlth ul1 directions or reari undulo.,
Sond S cent stamp. A rese , r.. W. .
Armastrong 41 North 4th t., Philadelpbla ,
Pa.(Name Ibis paper.>

One always bas time enough if
one will apply it well.

Beware.of the medicine repre-
sented as just the saxme,. or fully as.

d, as Da. SITE's nGsaR
onExmnY by dealers who soit

the article that pays best, regard-
less of merit. Dr. Smith's Great
German Worm Remedy ils being
endorsed by all as a pleasant, safe,
reliable and prompt remedy for the
removal of stomach and seat or pip
worms from child or adult. it is
easy to take, nover fails, absolutely
harmless, and requires no after
physic. Sold everywhere. Price
25 cents.

Every man's life is a fairy tale
written by God's fingers.

- t ost r f Port.Barwell
Onit., *ritee: IlI arn p1eàsod. to no-
tify you of the benefit which I have
refteived frein your 'Âlea's Luaû
RBalsam, having beau troubled with
az occasional cough, at times very
severe, during years past, I have
found your Balsam to relieve my
cough more roadily than anything
I ever tried. My wife bas also'used
it with most satisfactory results.

Love, faith, patience--the three
osseutials to a happy life.

An English Veterinary Surgeon,
now'in this country, says thtt Sher-
idan's Cavalry Condition Powders
are superior to any ha knows 'of in
England, as they are absolutely
pure. He denounces the large
package fraud and warns people
not to buy them.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE.

LENT TERM WILL BBGIN
ON

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12TH.

Fsorm etAppication for admission, anS
c0opi e! bc Caiendar ina> be Obtalued

tm tie
REV. 0, X.. BETHUNE, M. D L.C,

HAMaster.

THE

Church Cuardian,
TEE

BETMEBIUM F011 M)VEITISING

FOR GENER# EBEGITY .AND

A1» LUNG DISEASES

TE.

PattneYs lîpûlsion
OF COD LIVFR oIL WrTHHYPPHos-

PHITES.

Prescribed by Physcians for Profossional.
Men, Publie Speakers, Stuitents, and al

whose daties cause a strain on the
Brain and the Nervona System.

PUTTN ER'S
E M tLS ION

l especlally adanted ln the casesl or Weak
sud Deleate children and Wrhe% who

are run down fram Nrsineg Famlly
Cares, Overwork, &a., &c.

W Bend to your Druggist for a,
Pamphlet or to

P UTTYER EULSION GO.,

HALIrAX.

Townshand's Standard Bodding1
SOMNIFIo AND ANTISEPTIO.

Patented for its prity. The only sale to
use. Hair, Moss, Fibre Wooi Piock Mat-
tresses, Feathers, Eeds, Bolsers and 'Pli-
ova, andau kinor e! Ire anai3pringsMat-
tresse whaiesale an rotailt atIwest prices
for cash,;at &84 ST. JAMES hTREETIV
site the Wt'nea, Ofice. TOWNSHte

PAPERS ON THE
WORg AlN rOiOElUl'! Or TE

cuVECH Or ENOLANE.
cTaO»D-ucroRT PAPIles :-l. Testimonies
o! Outsiders-new ready;, às. per lOO; Sp.
In preparation:--. Testlimonies of lhe
BisbeL S. Tostlznonleâ ai Statesmen
sud aler Publio Meoi e Testimoates ef

tho Secalar Papers.
Those n r may ho had from the iev.

Arthur 0. Waherne, New Harbeur Tria-
ltyfBar' Nied.; or frm Mis. Boube, S.kCC.
Dopot, èt. John's, NÉId.

.. • .rcJs for Paraonage und..

The Imndrove Uel!

Washor n lah

eP
rstA ,154

Only weigbs 61bs.
Can be carried ln a Bmait

valise.

Satisfactionl guarentssd
ormoerf*ed

FOR ITS SPERIOB. WashIfl madeliglt
sud easy. he olths er ethit pare vhitê
nae whlcli ne ailier mode cf vasblng eau

roduce. No RUBBIMG nrequred-NO
FILICIoNto are thiefabrc- A tien pear

oid girl eau n *e an
eider mon. Taplae
heldM EPtIC EuM BER EE
ATs 4&00' and if not' fond Soatiafotory; Iu
one menti frein date' purebas, money
refunded. Delivoredt stanj epèufc
n the Provinos, oçoniari -and teo

A.Es0. Sco bato TEs
CANADA> r pntnyngtt stSabout It

The Model Waaber apd 13lac4er an i ch
Mr. 0. W éns q the p.ublic, bas
insu anS valuableiavnta0S.' Itius titu

adlber-saviar7 machine, la subatantisi'
sud eniduriuÉ anS'c ehap, -Front' trial lu
the. bousohol vo eau testify te ta excel-
tome."

TOROto BIAI OIE

C-W. EWI8~ais o Stl Ot*

F.i-D eutie th se.,Tne

Antntd. Seatnd d ireular. -

I .->,I chañapion

- TakLes lessroomn

na a Grain -er.
.;ocet Agents

iisuté. 'Caie r
addrene,

.m77aflAIL.

be mN exteUa DvoIeIrote

Church of England Zoûnai

IN TEÎ E DOMINION

IT HEACHES XEBRY PART OP
THE DOMIO.

EATEA mODERAT.

Annflss,
The CharS ElmardAsn,

P~O* Box ~Gt
MonEUAL

'6' S"o cf Ch"4 Mùà'i has bèencaks
fùUy .uonortedihd re

m'apl O hurches with aIl the MutS nqul
aie for the ervaeM a

OxMtNIoi SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

AflEEM3,

O.rmponmaUe miS.

49 Bevednr E onreteL

THE AVTUOE ZDRE T O TME
)LATE£ hSE ÇÇES

HEL'IN TONTO

Full Reporta of vainable papers aud
Speeches on subjeots of importance to thhl
ohurch,

Pries 50 cents.

Fou SAIn AT

The Church Guardian OffOe, MONTREAL
Rowsell & flutchison, - TORONTO
P. Duncan & Co., -- à- -HMILON
Dur&Son - - -- - . .Or A

X. Nsbett - - -- - - --KINGtToI
And other Bcoki'e1ïeru.

Or on application to the Gen'eai âecretaryR . I xoCE r,

A DVERTISE

BT PAR TE

Bestledlum for adverdsiug,
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l'g zs oPpr SAISBVRY AN

T E CE 'Tt $.~he, oowi
highly encouraging letterlias been
addressed by the Bishop of Salie-
bmry te the C.ET .Qrganjsig
Secretary of the Daocese :-

PAO, SÂIâisURT, .

';da$' r. Wilson,-I am
mné obliged to you for your lot-
ter of December 5th; and for your
previouMtatement 4to me of the
work done by the C.E. X T. S. in the
Diocèse.

I have great sympathy with the
work 6f the Sôoiety, 'espeaially
wben, as in our own .case, it-is
worked loyally upon the principle
adherence ta the Double Bais, and
f6llôing",the Unes öf Diobèsh
and Parochial Organiz.tion. I 'am
very glad t6 observe that it has
er.anches in as many, as:205 par-

ishes,; or not- far off half of our
total number, and that it has a
membershin of over l,0O.

I trust tliat'thh àts'b self-deial
performed bythe members, and
t ~ od? example set by -them,

J1hta"biêssed éffect ini attach-i
ispjanaof.alldenominations

to the Church of England.
.$nc ra metqd..ofÇhuch de-
nce as most vaae a whole

some eprséent crit{éaT period
of our istory•.

I shall be glad if youn eau ar
range for simultaneous sermons tc
be preached on* Q4inquagesima
Sunday net, .apco»:dg tî- thêre
çomnendation cf your.ouncil.

iommitting your work ta th
favour and guidance of Almight3
God,

I. am, dear, Mr. Wilson, youi
faithful servant;

JON SARx.
Rathmell G. Wilson, Esq.

Â Cauncu TErAzuNoz MovE-
MENT.-At the coming session of

the Legislature of New Jerse ,
temperance legislation is to
urged by a cominmittee representing
the evangolical churches of the
State, with General Clinton .
Fisk as chairmn. r Some time ago
the New Jersey M. E. Conforence
appointed a committee of five ta
confer with other coammittees on
the sûbject, and"theNéwark- Con-
forenco, the Reformed Assembly,
the Presbyterian Synod, the Bap-
tist,,Convention and the Lutheran
Syiid 'followed its exam p le. 'A
conference was recently held lu
Jersey City, at whib it iwas deter-
mined te ask the Legislature ta

puas a cleair and 'eeffotive temper-
ance instruction bill, a stringent
law for the protection of minore,
and a gener county local option
bil simar liat ofßeqgia, but
so modified as to accoi'd with the
Constitution of New Jersey. A
resolution was adopted inviting ce.
operation fro' thbBibhôff söf the
Roman Catholie Church in New
Jersey, and from the Protestant
Episcopal Diocesan Vonventions,
and it was agreed that the com,,
mission ,should iritup.nhe Le-
giularo vin .a body aud press the
passage of the bills. The clergy-

iaon an4. Qther Churci niembere
engag:lin, this 'movement are in
noi manoeridentiied with -the- Bro-

oi6n pa. rut the movement
wil have" impotalit results.--.
Curch rress:

TyXPERÂNQE Ix FRANoE.-The
drink problem takeso'n a~difrent
aspect in France from that it wears
in this country.' Thé native wines
which -ers onc. thé habitual beve
rage àpf the eople' have.long been
insU 'for their appetites, and
tere have corne into general use
amang the loeer; classes viiq aleco
hiqa a distW1led froxi tans, pdtataes,
beets and othevegetables, which
are sold at a veiy low, price and
àrevery-dangoraus toxies, produce-
ing alcoholism.' ta an enormous ex-
tant. Whèther these debased alco-
holWre, anyworse than the adul-
tera estrông liquors of America
(which aN nat echeap) i% a ques-
tion erhape worth investigating;
but, 't .reslts of thei. "Use arle so'
serious that the Paris Academy of
Medicine has made a deliverance
against them. . Alcoholism was
scarcelyktown ta French physi-
clans thirty ta thirty-five years
ago, but now it is frightfully com-
mon, and the hospitals are·full of
sufferers from strange diseases-de.
rangements of the circulation, cur-
ious forms of paralysis, hallucina-

- tions, idiocy. and so forth. Drink-
ing places.multiply in an alarming
degree: nearly 100,000 bave been

- opened within ten. yeare.. The
Academy of Medicine noiw pro
posef to call upon the Goverument

- for surveillance of the manufacture
of- "-hard " 'liquors- -(as we cali
tham) for heavy taxes upon ail
brandies and strong liquors in com-
merce, and- high licenses imposed
on ail who sell themr; and that
every possible measure be taken to
limìt their sale. With these re-
quests the doctors will couple a re-
commendation that "absolute lib-
erty be. accorded to the sale of
beverages slightly or. not at ail
liarmful, like cider beer, wine, &c.,
on condition that thera be a rigid
inspection." The cider region of
Normandy, however, is onc of the
Inest intemperate in the whole re-
public.--Church .Press.

SIR CaRLEs DILX3, BART., M.P.
ON TEMPnANox.-Sir C. Dilke, ac-
companiod by Lady Dilke, W'as
prosent on December 14th, at a
crowded'meeting in Sydney Hall,
Cholsea, convened to heur an addres
fiom Mr. Joseph Leicester, labour
representative for West Ham, on
the Tom perance -question. Mr.
John rass *as in the chair.
sir Charles, after payin a high
tribiîte to the worth'ofMi. ieicester,
said :

."With regard" te your great
question of Temperance I am net
here,-as yon know, as a member of
sny Temperance organization, but
I a a.eu.e Bs . sincere ' friend of
Temperance, (Cheers.) The friands
of Temperance in thiscountry are
divided. Many believe only in
moral suasion and its effeces; others
think that moral suasion neede te be
aided b y legislation of a certain
kind.' 'There je now a very gencral
agreement on, both sides of polities

j--U -e-wspaper,

hatlicensinÉi bjnomàiinated persons
is-àn anronsmwhich-wlhave
te :be:swpt away' (Cheers.) That
is a.doetriùe 'so widsly spread that
the views heldnabout it by many
people six or seven years aqo scem
now te be ancient' bistory-
(laughter)--because' it le' hardly
possible ta flnd any one the mili
.défend the existing-Iaw on the ub-
et. (Cheers) It ls for-that reason

think-that'on'this'4uestion you
need kave ne disuiay with regard to
the iranediate futtre, beoause who0-
ever has te propose législation on
Locai Governiment will have todeal
with i on the lines Of àbolishing
this anachronism. (Chees.) It
muet be a matter of congrittulation
to. you te ee' i the eonse of
Commons mn like Mr. Leicester,
who share not only your knowledge
cf the facts, but your views as
to the remédies toe ha-applied
(Cheers.)"

The Bishop-Designate of Ely
(Lord Ahayne Comptan,) is an
activé mamber and'advocate of the
(3. E. 'T. S., and ut a- recent meet-
ing of 'the -central Council of that
body, an address of congratulation
on bis nomination ta the Episcopate
was adopted with much enthusiasm.

Tiny brasa candiesticks with a
spiral spring are sold for seaaling
purpoesa.

The world is more apt ta reward
appearances than deserts,

CRURCHR b? ENGLAND

CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and
.Limitations.- A Sermon preached In
Wetminoter Abbey byCanonEmIioN
'Priae Id. or Os. per 100.

FiIST PRINCIPLES OF CHUROH TEM-
PERANCE WOR. B the Rey. Canon

ELorM.A. Price id.
PAROO IAL TEMPERANCE WORK as

parta th Cure sr Bouls. By te Bey.
*CanlonlCtLisoNqiM.A. 'Pria.2d.

HOLY.MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Man and woman. By the
Tey, Canon ELLISON, M.A. Prie la. 6d.

TUE DOCTRINE 0F TEE CROSS, spe-
cially In relation to the troubles of lre.
Be'.ng Sermons preaehed <turing Lent in
the larlei Chareb of New W1nda r..Py
Rev. Canon'ELLISoN. 1e. 6d:'each.

lNDEPEmnERT

i puflbU ed every Wedneday in l
iltere.ta or the cuh or i Englaxd

in canada anat luperr Land
and the lNorth-Wen.

Apeelai Corre.pOudenta tu <ir.
rerent Dioeses

9'st James Street, oteI

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.î

ON YEAR (striely in advance) - - 160
HALF-YEAR -- ------ - -- --
'On fl&an vo Onanor--- --- -i-.,0

(Birety in advance.)

Aii, siBSoaIPTioNseontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REanTAXa:a requested by O S IT
OFFICE ORDE R, payable to L. H.
DAVIISONb othertWise at subscriber's rihk.

Rece5pt acknowledged by change of label
If special receipt required, stamped en

velope or poBt-card neceseary.

Ia changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NE W

. •Addreas

ADlVERTKSING.

TEMPERANCE REFoRMATION MOVE- TuE GARDIAN having a CIRCUI
MENT. Py the:Rcv. Canon ELLI.t TONLAGEY
Recommended to all wlshing to under- TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF AI
'etand seworkof the uroh OfEngland OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and exteTemperaneeSociety; Prie le.

<THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel ing thlroughout the Dominion, the Noi
TemgeOraue 'Mission." Ite relation to 'West and NcewfounLdland, %vil[ bo meL
and bearinguponthe hurcho fEn g lan W
Temperance eociet'. 'B> the Rev. Canon one o! the best mediume for advertisl ng.
ElxLnaoN. Fric. id. eaab.

CHUROH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.- RATES.
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each. lotinsertion - - ic.per tieNnnarTHE ALOHOL QUESTION.' B> Sir WIL- ltIsrin-- I.prIeNnz'
LLAM GULi, Bart , Sic JAre PAnIC, Each subsequent insertion - 5c. per Il
Ba d several others. Prices 2. Pnb-isEedt aise s 8Smonths----- --- 711. per ii,

TEE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SEOP- B6months-------- $1.25
KEEPERS' LICENCES: Price Id. each. 1 months'

THE GROOER'S LICENC. Price Id. each. 2
A, CLOUD 0F WITNESSES AGAXNST

GROCSER' LICENCES: The fruitins
source of Female Intemperance. By H.
RStoaoroxw S IdtEXAN, Esq., Barris- MAnRIAGE and BIRTI NoTicEs, 50c-. vator-at-Law. Prie Id. saeb.

A NATION'S OURSE. A Sermonpreach- . insrtion. Ds&maNuriusfrac.
cdl ln Westminster A b VI11e Ven.
Arehdeaeon F At&'un, D.D.,FILS. Price Obituaries, Complimentary Resottiu

WHO ARE FOR US AND WHO AGAINST Appeals,Acknowledgmente,and otherin
US I A Speech delivered In the Victoria lar matter, ]Oe. per line.
Hall, Leeds by the Ven. Archdeacon
T EAos 1 OFR Prie iBd. All Rbtices muai be prepaid.THE GOSPEL 0F TE E HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached In St. Pauie Cathe
Prai 11v the Ven. Archdeacon EARL

- Address orderB to Address Correspondence and Commit.

Manager Publication Iept, cations to the Editor,
9 Eride Utoreet1  , ±xcanget tP o' AnE 1950. Montrea •
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t seeip to-be pretty well un-
derstood, that cbilr.Ps muet be
sick at times, we. *would eay to
ýl -anxious mothers that Neetle's
Milk Food ie au excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and all
sucb complainita so common to
children.

'The coal mnes inthe Nord dis-
trict of France produeed 3,789,000
tons of coal last year, an increasè
of tbree par cent. On the quantity of
the prceding year. TÔ raise this
totatl9,880 meb w em'eeployed,
and of these thereweie about 15,510
engaged underground.

Oua NÂIñO'NAL Foos, a notice
of which ivill be found in our âd-
vertising coluns, are said t be
Of great merit in laying the foundaw
tion of a strong musecular develop-.
ment, as well as brain and nervous
vitality. The cereals are treated.
in the light of alt the scientific pro:
giess of the day.' F èfstems rui
dovn with dyspepsia andafféctioni
ef the digestive organs, they are a
great boon.

Mineral wool is ueed for a pack-
in to deaden the seund between
f1ors in buildings, and being in-
c2mbustible, it is - nOw pretty
generally used between floors and
ceilings in new houses. Mineral
wool is obtained from the elagfrom
blast furnaces, and is produced by
throwing a jet of steam against the
s'ream of slag as it flows from the
farnace.

Nervous »ebHlated men.
You are allowed a free tial of

thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaic Belt with Elec-
trio Suspensory Appliances, for the'
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles, Also for many other dis-
uascs, Complet. resteration te
bealth, vigor and miùhoed guaran-
teed. No risk is ineurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terme, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaic Belt Ce., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Te count but few things neces-
sary is the foundation of many vir-
tues.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,
will find it to their advantage te
buy L UXOR OIL, as it i without
doubt the purest Oil to- be had.
By actual comparison it will. be
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing all im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It
is no dearer than ordinary.oil. As
it will barn one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OTL STO VES
it is highly recommended, as it-will
give greator heat and will do more
cooking for the same money. For
sale in barrels and cases, two cans
in a case.

CREsEBROUGR MFG. O0
- ..- 83 r r1ñaSte.

Pérâa te' mS' ex ra nary
success t.has been achieved in
modem eièiëne hse been àtt4ined
by the:))ixon tmeti4 ntfor catarrh.
Oit"èf 200patientetreted duriig
the 4iadt six mdûth, fnlly ninety
ptèeunt. lia-e been ùfèe of this
stûbiorn salady. . This is noue the
lees startlingwhen it is remembered
that ùôt fire per cent. of the pa-
tienta presenting thomselves to the
r'egular piactitioner are benefitted,
while the patent.' medicines and
other advertisedcures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
clain now. gonerally believed by
the most scientific men that the
disease ie due to the presence of
living parasites 'in 'the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted hie cure to
their eïtermination; this accom-
plis)ied, tIi- catàrrh is practically
cupd, and the perianency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cure
catarrh lu this manner, and no
other treatment has over cured on-
tarTh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can ha doue at
honie, and the presentseason of the
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority cf cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers ehould corres-

p ond with Messrs. A. E. DIXON
. SON, 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

The statue of Marcas Auralius,
at the capitol in Rome, is to be re-
moved for preservation, and a copy
in bronze is to be set up in its place.

BluRfÉ'a FARM ANNUAL for 1886,
advertised elsewhere, is a very
handsome and complete catalogue
of garden, farm and flower seeds,
bulbs, plante, thoroughbred live
stock and fancy poultry. It con-
tains 128 pages, two colored plates,
hundreda o? illustrations and je
beautifaly bound iu an iluminated
cover. It contains much informa-
tion of value to every farmer and
gardener, and will be sent free on
application to W. Atle Burpee &
Ce., the weii kno'wu seedamen ef
Philadelphie, Pa.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER,

ýThe Guardlian
WILL BE SENT FEE FOR

ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE
SENDING -US THE NAMES OF

THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
S1.50 accompanied by remittance.

E. & C. GJURNET & 0().,
ass t :1s7 su. e iit sireat, liontreaL-

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HIOT WATER BOILERS,

SToVES,
SCALES,

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

. a, &

e 'specalattention toarequinrmenti for

hèating churches.

Butier & LighthaIIyo
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o.
commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
172_ Notre Damo Street, Montreal.

WANTEO.
A PrieBt for St. Peter's church, Char-

lotteton, Prince Edward Island. GraS n
aie prferreul, unniarried; good pece
musFar, cathilon. Stiperd $1,oo Apply
to LAWRENCE W..WATsON,

Secretary Churchwardens,
St. Peter's Church, Charlottetown, P.E,I

a fl R Dorson sendizîg ns
R WA R D ovacances

and needs. No trouble or apunee. Sand
stamp for circulars to CHIoMAO sonoOn
AOENOY, 185 South Clari Street, Chicago,
Ii. N.B._We want ail ltkii oeachers

or Schoole and F'amill es.
Senti six cents for potge

A fIZL. ana roceive tee a os x
o! goode which wilhelp eLSo ither sex to
more mone r ht away tluan au ihingelse
in this woi.lortunes await duie workers
aboluitOlwsure. Terme maled ro T
çCo., Augusta. Maine. 8o-ly

A BIC OFF ER.VWe"
the. wo wiligveawayl,UJ osli-Operat-

send u
1e

InER

C H
if you
detalle
throUg
formai
Unitec

EVER
DO

New
' bsor

ASd

ISLAN D H OME
Stock'- F arm,.

Croise lie, Wayne Oo., MIoh.
lSAyAGE h YABBUM, Paonmoas.

ICURE FITS!1:'Wb ia 1 1 dos ntin« Mes na, 'o§ fa. ldo*
M"adu d"a 11f8fl m EPL FaALLING5I0EliE5Bà

ilragddy. 1 vasran M.sY md latab con sa nan. i
auaisbaoe filioSI, ln noua (nc sot sour " IDtlàni.

8usd a once o Ia ésh and ma h. Boul. of Mr Iafdilblu
ut"ly llure op a Poil Dame. la M c u aibla for a

Ws,.d ni cure. ai

Adi',. DIL H. G. am0.3lu Paul Bt. New Tork.

!I&SOB & amlilo
as your name, atidrose and express ORGANS PIANOS:
at once. TIE NATIONAL f** H!ghesn. New uade e
r ., .Y.o t g . .

sONs tc .J writing at thoir homes bitons sa cbtz'ga
ood pay. Sont 1a cents foi paper &o. inPs i

Nicholson ESC bnC lcNY u ods

SUBSCRIBE a à

Te TIE - ORA i»PIANO ou
n 1it4TÏmontst ,.Bolten 40,i.14th ét(UnionSe.hiS i U R ) I .149 Wabash A., cho.

would have the most complete and ibloys Testec Seod
d account ocf C NURH MATTERS . is .
bout THE DOMINION, andi also tn- atm CAAO on flD,9ILrd S er le.

ton in regard te Churc Vort tn the WiccucsTa, . . » mnn. ..
States, England and elsewhere. PLAID SHAWL CIVEN AWAYITbrcagh tboifalare OUIl IrD.

Y CEURGE FAMILY IN THE naOaurr of ceamrea
MINIoN SEoULD HAVE IT. P,,gashawîouraahu =MO loto

iptio;erannum(n advancu) 33.50
arIloctd Owla*d

r88 hP11 alf-year, $1.00, loakRe

L. E. DAVIDIsN, D.C.L., a one âraneas In STA.
EnImoR .ND PA gDR RETOR, :49,RMa

Boit 6N, 3fontreaî. rml»SU lahdtulh4

m
anadPpe r geCon.

Offiesanud Wrehonses:
575, 580 and Ma2 CRAI ST., MONTREÂL

1 FRONT sT., ToRONTo.
Millei:

SPRINqGV&kLE MILL, t WINDSOR MILLA,
W viDR MILL, % P.Q.

Ecoosiasfical Ewbroidery Society.
This society la prepared to execute orders

as folnows:-
Alfar Emugings, AntependInui, Iian-

noe, Bu.rPflces, Stoles, Iooda,
Cassooke, Aluns Rage, &C.,

Of the best workmanship, and on reason
ableterms. Estimatessenton application
Âpply teoi. T., ROC tory,

ST. JoaN THaE EVANGELIST CaURCH,
nntreal. ne

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Ton ae aflaowed afratrt tdzqhj dato eo t
mm of Dr. Dye'e Oalbrated Vir a itwitb
Ilecilo SmPenacry Appliances, for the speedyr
ruef ani peranent urO et nr loiscf VitandBu Maud suld aU kindetrue.

o fer o cber des. Complete retors-tie to fla s Vigor and ilanbodrran
fia la ncrd flluatna tin

sswop aleS r~b addra in-
VoLA ,T cG., MashaTu, Koi,

Fas..ai.. Nan Stuen11.
-e IMPOR TED

Percheron, H for ses.
Au stock seloted fom the get f sire and daiscfets.tblshed r' 850'do and rsglitid lu <ha

Freih a ud Arn.mefltd books.

ISLAND HOME
l. be.it dtuated at the hed of Goas iinteDtotRiver leu iles below the Clu', Mad
¿ 7 ralr¿.ad su mbot Vita

the locaton may culi utCty ome.
Cm up uding, a saceri wlI incca yte ld fb rm ontr catalogue, fe. bymal

A.lsma rac £ FAM, Detrat, Mc.

A SHOPPING BA FREE

w s
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-DEAng~B5 IN

clbubPlate and 31etal Altar Furn.
ture.

128 ïravfl e St., lalifai, N.S.
The following well known clergymen have

indly parmitted thelr mames to be used as
refereneB:- a
Divinit and Aotinag-Preldent Klg's
legè,,W udsor, N.S.

The Rev. 0. . S. Bethune M.A., Head
aoter Trintty College ScBool, Port Hope,

Ontario.
Brown Bros. & Co., Ordnance Square, Ha

lirax.
*Priee Lists can be had on application

MOIS FOR CIIR BM.
8. -P. . K. Repository,

"WTn. Gossip's
No. los Granvlle Skreet, ialI .

Comientary on old and New Testament
Bock form, and in serial parts, at 15. a
,umber. In Volumos, $1 each.

The Narrow ay, 17o.
Oommunicants' Manual, by Bishop Row,

Ilishop Oxenden,Sadler,Brbrdge,Wii-
son. Fr14oa. to25o.

Bloomfeld'a Family Prayers,28o.
Comnentary on Book of Common Prayer,

Dr. Barry'as Commentary on Prayer Book

Large Supply of Churoh Tracta.
Oohflrnation Cards.
Baptism carde.
carda for Firat Communion.
Lectures on confirmation (Morse) s0.
Ometeal Year Book for 18,75b.
Bokoffflce$2Q and$1. ,

roh 18ongs nue' o s , words orily 50..a
op This ts ner Book, l â édih adapted to replace "Moody& Bpnkéy' »

ttohhril famille a.

»M, BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

34-jRtimre, Ns.IS.

Clinton H. Mneely e C,.
SUCVE880R8 TO .

Bell Founders,
TROY, N.. A.

Manfacture a superioi r uUty Où BELs
Dpentl attention givenl o O wmox BEzL
OaU.logueaventfr.gte parues needg OR

Advertis e
IN TEE OHURCH G UARDIN

RDUCA&TIEAL

WI1NDSOR, K2
This Unieérsity was constituted by a

charter of King George III., granted in
1802, and la under the control of the BissoP
ofthe.Diocese, as Via1ror ånd CH AIEKÂ2N
and a BoAx» or GovERNoRs, members
cf the Church or England, eleclted by the

The NevI IIAAC BROOK, X.A.,
of Oxford, Acting President.

Religions instruction ts given iu conformi-
ty vlthîùhe teachlng of the Vurch or Eng-
land, but ne tests are imposed,.and all its
PrIvileges, Degrees, seholarships, etc., ex-
cept those specially restricted to DIvinity
Students, areçonferred by the College, wlth-'
out any discrimination in ravor of members
OftGe Cburch.

There are numerous Scholarahips and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and

nunhedwith a -Ominateio aie
e~~I;ron s tesfordTlioit, he7 nese

sae pns n sneh oaae leda lfttie.nore
thea $50 per annnm for Boarding and Lodg-
ing, ~

A copy ótthe UIvmns]TY C: LNDAB,
andypr;ther In!ornation required, may'
be.tiained on appilcation to the President*
oratq theBeretary,

T. RITCHIE, Es41

9 Ja§EgL

BEarisig and Bay School for Young
Ladies.

102 PLEARANT ST., HALIFAX, NS.
q . - - .

ma. F. 0. SUMICHRAST, PniNpoA,,

Hia Honor1H. Riche'y, Lieut-Governor
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
FSotia ; The Lord Bishop or Newroundland.

;SIr Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M.; Hon. j.
McDonald. chief Justice of Nova Scotia;
Bon. Judge Weatherbee* Hon.J udge Rigby,
Eon Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq ,
M.P., Shelburne, N.8; Hon. W. S. Fielding
PF0LnCial Secretary; Hon. W. Owe4, 9,.
M.L.C., Bridgewater, The Venerable Arch-
djacD Glipin, D.D., Ha'lfax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Hallfax; Rev. P. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifak ;Rev.. P. B. Murray, Halifax; A. R.
McKay, N.A.B. So,, Principal Ploton Aca-
deniy ;'Rev. J. Ambrose, Dlgby, N.SR; H. S.
Poole, Esq;, Stellarton, N.S. ; 0. e. Brown,
,4q., Yarmouth; J. Manfarlane, Esq., an.
?ad, Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
PreuidentRoyal Canadian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
jparents of Pupls,

Sept. 9, 185. 1 Y.

The Rectory School
i eUth.burn que.,

Opens with enlarged Building and facllties
on SEPTEKBER 'rR, 1885.

Recognizing the union of Religion and
LearnIng as the unalterable foundation of
Christian manhood, the simultaneous de-
velopment Of the intellectual, moral and
apiritual powers will here be diligently
sought after and sedulously guarded.

The discipline of the School will be paren-
ta,; the assocuatons homelifke;. the n-i

ostrutions suited to particular capacitius,
ýreparation ror College or Business lie.
Extensive grounds and surroundings, un-

.surpassed for bealthflness and delighlat
sognery.

Iocys admItted up to the age ori.
Ad«res,

. BEv. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
RacToE'

iÎE COLLEGIATE 8CHOOL,
ofichthe Ey.C. WILLErTS, Gzaduate
of he University of Cambridgi liead

D'~laes au excellent P paratorOf~s o!instruction, enabing students te
Ï4 tIculate Wlth credit aI the Vo]lege, and
*inc4uding ail the usual branches ofa libera

Ofp&ln.
The Head Master wM be 1lappyto.rnlsh

nf4enat.ouin answer u applIcations ad-
d t hl&t Windsor'

Rheumatism.
A LuNrIMrr guarantOed tO Imedlately

rl InOve R10zuatio Pai n. I t bas been izaedvr years and has never ye faned.
For Chilblains It will at once stop the ir-1

rItation. No bouse should be without a
bottle. Put up in 50c., $1, and $2 bottics, and
sent on receipt of the pries by

'.HE PARim'S REMEDY CO
64 and 66 Broadwa*, atid 10 New street,'

New York;

NOW READY.-Price, 2n. id. stg.-0c. or

A 8 TA L NA V18A TI8Nr
Or àpgies oi thse qf charg, Utiendedfoa

thse instructio:' c/ OZaases <n. Castai
Natigation, and for the use of Coasi-

ing and Bailng Ytlasels.
ByJOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

MIsaionary Priest of the Bay Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Rolder of a Board of Trade "Vertificate as

Master of hie own Pleasure -acht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant in the Corps o!
Royal Engineers.

19ith DIagram and a Chart to illum.
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 Te
Bard, Portsmonth.
Soid in London by

IMBAY d SONS, Minories; NORIE & WIL
8ON, 156 Minories; HUGHES à SON,

69 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & 00., Sta-

tionors' Hall Court.

THE CNRISTIAN

MkIRRIAGE LÀV BEFENUE
ASSOCIAT IONa

(In CoNrNEOTsiîo wiTH THE HuEBO o».
* EÂAnD l CANADA.)

.The Most Rev. th6 Jd6trpolta of
. anada.

Hoy. Su.-TaEAs.:
L H. David4, Esq., .,,.(.L

This Society waformed ait the last Pro.
Vliîcial Synod, to uphold the law of the
Church and assist in distrlbutlng literature
explanatorvthereof. Membershiptae nly
n2ominal, Vz., 25 conta' Subseriptions reinclerigy aud laits' mas' bc sent Wo the Hon.
Seretary-Treasuror.

Boston lUnivrsiy Law School,
WILLIAM .WA ENL.DPreside nt
Largest fa Iucourse Law Sdhool i Ailcà-

Addressl. H. BEN ETT D.4 Deums -

lKanes tity. land O~aFçP ail polns In Norhwes, West and Southwasi
Ast pmora li M inplete an4 Drt clae in every

lit mca. 'd at &lm tportgnt oints lnteioakiflqwitches and Signale are used, 8 Insuring cor-
senral InlormitleI ste

@"rd n the r ii on aL t;
lmn.ied rts 0Canada, or a es

T.:J. ~ ~~ OTE aVp. ds de.M, CicaeiENy B. NE ar. M C
cEeVeA. u-,O

It1iM~fLIiAM UA SO.
Nos. 204 and L26 West Baltirnore Street,
Baltimore. No. n Fifth Avenne. N. Y.
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